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MUCH FRENCH

)ut

report

a Kveinnieni

roadO

The liriteii' output
from
the
SMTOhlre mine, the yield of which
loot year amounted to fltMM. Next
la value are tht turquolee. quoted at
foi.ono.
Tben com the uranaallnea
JSo.iNni
ryatal
woilU
Peridot,
quart" znd uileceilaneou atuaea an
credited with a value of $10,090 each.
The prodootlon of aqaa. m'. '.m I
rained at $,000. of kuailtc gold
qaana. coryaopraae. aUlolaod wood
aad garnet t ta.ooo oaoa. of aosokr
qaarti and ehloraatrol.i
at C3400
each, of ametnyat, agate, drntc mam-cbitanthracite
and eatllalt. at
tl.OOO each, of moaa aaate at f 1.590.
of beryl, roae qaan aad meeollt
at
fftuo aaoh. of foaall coral at SM, aad
of daaaortlerl'i-- la quarts at $loo.
If the imootiatlon of prorlqua
tone Into the couatry ta oay ladt
eatloo of general proapergr, taea the
year of I to., muat oav brooaUt ma
tartat lileaslag t. UMDy people la taa
Hatted Htate. The valao of tho
p roc ton atonea Imaortod In lWt waa
fUtNAU. as ootMOHrod wltJi the hay
port! of lm. ratnod at tUjmm.
Tao taMtottatloaa but year iaotaiof
atMNK iWOJiiaiiila worta I4e0. Mid IM
dtaaMMda worth t?41. aaeot ifMooaos
vwtwod at more than
41.000,000, aad
other atoarfa aot art worth nearly fft
000,000. The imponation of preclou
atoaoa for tbe month of December,
waa valued at jnasj.aTv, which
waa aa much a the importutlon of
aa alaale year up to Ui.
Never before ia the hlatory of Iho
Ualted Mate wa there auch a demand for diamond a there waa la
Ifot. Lirae quanMtle
ere tmpoat-0tout tbo
produced mine.
iMam.mla have been dlaverod la
Iho United btate In four tllffereHt
region, bat their dot oat place of r
ia In every oaee unknown.
Corparatlari Belsn Oenlrlbutlent.
Kopreaewutlve Oalne. chalnnaaql
tbe hoaee cotomlttoo oa elootkMM,
haa drawn a bill providing for public! tr in election eNHtdltarea.
Doaa
c ratio maw her of tirmgreaa do aot
aay
aoo
heattate to
Mil wtta
that
dntwa tor tho exprea paapoao of
feat In what la alleged to be tu .
I

t

MACHINERY IS
BEING RUINE

pong

the Line of the

Isthmian

Canal-Na- vy

Laxity illustrated.
HOME AND IMPORTED fifiMS
)?

Bills Against Contribution
to flection

Funds by
Corporations.

Vpetlal corrtpoadence-- .
asbiagtoa. D C, July 4. i
scnrrehr a week WW wtBBOUt
mcontractor, with ma eye to apeo- ilauu. coating Into la ofgce of
:birmn Shoot, of the Panama
;ausi Commission,
unit offering to
the wreck if inachlaory that
hp caoal rout
hitfrom Colon to
'an.iuu Th goveumeat could have
iin inu wortniess material a nosca
afferent tlmi. bat th ofacts Is ro
ute I t dispose IT It although Soc-ctaty Tuft ha no lite what ho win

Eventually do with It.
The tnnat dlatreiaing tbm that
on tne lithmua. ' said
tecretsry Taft the other day. "WM
of mtfBlnvcy
iho rnnrtnoui mMin
nimi-rw-

N

4

orl-gl-

ustlng and rotting to oteros. Mac
lithium, front on
ld
othar. I'
at a
ti the
lrei t lm( to ibm unon tha ram.
I'tien- are odd
d end of railroad
tiiHt
drrdrlng machlas nad other
r an enormous and costly
t
rt
smgtMoor Jeet.
plaat.
Chief
tren found on top of Culebra oat. "If the people wore to learn of th
launch In prtly good OOMttkm hearr detail of thla bill." declared
Mucker a democratic
vhlcb bad uever been In taa water. KeprepntatU
Che
French engineers apparently memberI of the commit le. "they
nauaeaiod by them. Toe
nought that the water waa coming would
p to ibe lop of the rut, and ureperd taeaaure la ao rumoeraom and comor pleasant navagutlau. Mr. Stofoaa plicated that It ail fall f Ha own
tad the launcb carried down Md ra-- weight."
Lit
cover
Tbe Oalne
leven
alrrd. and la aow nalag H at La
.
bS
ta igtflntod pagea and goee into tho moat
Th. grant
dlft
lettiog rid or taa atuir. I tbtn It join borate detail la epecirytnx tho
mean or aeturing puiillclty la ooa-nlie wise to sell It for
feoald
tion with campaign eapenaea.
It."
corporation contribution bill,
ii.. uik or ibe wreckage is of at The
leawi. ha
the Merit of brevity,
n in !i manufacture
Burnt of It ta
beliit embraced In thirteen printed
ltnuul and ruat beyond repair, line
It
conalata of two propoalttoaa.
knd H of valu only aa leak
Vm of
withstood tha One make It unliwlal for any federal
malarial ha
he
no
corporation,
matter what It
Mvagf" of time anil waauier, aHd
me tinkering may he utilised, character may be to make a coatriha-tlorlth
"In
km
with any elect ioa
connect
wiih t.ie launch which ar. Stevens
to any polttu! oMce," without reetrucd from the top of Coleera.
The cblor obstacle In too way of gard to woether the election 1" na
el.ing thin stuff la that It will haw t tonal, cute, count) , iowaahtp or
a
The other provlalon
o imv duty If brought Into the United municipal
to all cormirotlona, whether orttaiiit. rJecreiory
Taft has iUhhu
uadf up ..ia mlHd o ask cooresT,ir ganised under atato or federal laws.
xiierial law. pivriulng for tha ad- - It prohibit Ihom from making oaH
of thla material frtof duty. tributiona t elect loti for praaldoht
wproaeatatlvea la
th- -r
dlffleuity la tha Absence of and
i. if
for removing tha nxtisrlal. congioaa and eloctloaa o atate
that will elect United XtaUi
re i neither tha powar to hHl it
wat in r tha oar to load It on, aHd
V1ille It will douhtleas he difficult
Krhaiexi - profit there might ha itrth
leal would ha wiped oat In prominc to acare up money fur the eongra-atona- l
oamiMlKn till year, there wilt
i mean
of transporting tn wreak- b no fad bps law tirohlWtlnx corpora-tkwfrom ooNtrlhutlni; na uaoal.
In tke naval aet of March, 1J0B,
nan
iirovialoo directing the seerv Proatdimta of bankH aitd rallroada aad
ry of Ma navy to inako t thorough
otnorikma will aot be Hole
advocate of rad laoo. that Ckalrmaa to point to a federal law aa tho roa-aofor
wlthaoMlag thtdr cheek
or the Approprlatloa Cou
Jrawnwy.loot
a
hla patloaoa aad dollrarod
That Draadnauaht Twin.
b warp rouuho to SeerouM-Hoaa
arte, which the attar uaaaod down
Tbre waa a aharp fight before
be line with added fmpUanlt, with the house atmod to the atnale
ha itwuli taat a dUtlnri Jar waa fait ameadmcat to the naval anontpria-- i
u tha law of coagrtia ly tta Navy
'oa hill affonlng the irovlakm for a
tapartmoat baa Juat coma to llfht. .'fi.0oo.too hattloahlp. to rival tht
i'he alwplHvaa of Uw bureau chlafa famoua Droadaooght of tho Hrtttah
Iva ao oitraoNlaarr ovoa for taote aary. ... momboM of tho wvral
eotamrttea
hr.uahout tha aavy building.
directed
hoooa
the
confer ea to hc.a out to tao mat
Uavajo'a Nef Isat af Law,
ditch agalnat tho amendment
Tho fight In the houae we baaed
anrprlalng laataaeo f laattaatloa
ilry into the nat or armor plat on the oialm that she aaoato orovla-an armor ptaat, aid rapcit oa Ion la uawlao aad Injurious, heoaooo
r it ia enacted Into law It will re
yet imtm
aau U eotr-it- ;.
fMOMha tba HTy h.tU ICbOTH Ikil quire tho publication of tho aoerota
iho agvy with regard to the im
iw. Thay we
i vX I or
poiuat feature of the propoaod htg
juml turn by CbairwHC
t
i he aonate aMatadmoat
Iviirll 4t h of thla yaar, wfeaa tha lat battloahla.
er demanded to know waat bid bea atipulatos thai before tho secretary
on a under the order of 'OBgreaa. of tha navy award the eoatraot tor
craft he shall send to
Ir. Tawnay'a flcrce Inquiry lioughl a the JOOOO-io- o
naek rwolj from flacret-trllonauarta congress "full details, ouvvtiag the
saying that ho regrolted hnt appar type of aucb battleship aad tho aped
attpt hVatlone for the sanu. Including its
ently throuRB luadvertxnro''
an.i dlMa
whatever had bwea lakeu in tbe mat displacement , draught
er. Ha promlaod to ruth the Inquiry ions, and the kind and ottent of
with all fioaalultt haate. Thla armor and armament therefor.''
'I be senate
float way tha
amendment does not
preeeat armlnlatratlon
withdraw the anlhorlsatma
of a
Bf tbo nary department 'Vuatle.
o
lOO-tbattleship,
and does inn
Two dara after the receipt of TawapprooriatloM
chnoel
tho
for this
ftey'i tut tar the bureau of ordlaanoa
h merely atlfmlutea that
Ivaa nailed on for a report, rive ilay
a ooatraei It made oongrasa shall
alter the report waa aubtnitteo. oao
Dioath after Tawney'a letter waa re )e I o formed of wwst li Is pruoased
vived a .raf. for at order waa laue( to build. Tho effect of title will he.
all. to secure at least one
mareoiaa a board to Investigate Oao Brat of delsy
In building the v
ireek later the board waa convened.
ve day liter a plan of work waa Th- senate's far soomed to be that
ed. Bis more .aya
aad the department waa riablag thiajn
n tne i rare m navai inieuigeaco In urging the coaatracilvn of veaapa
requeated to aid In the Inquiry, so much larger than anything wo aow
day later too aecretaiy of the have a""--, or under coatomplatkm,
perhaps be bettor
ry wrote for Mtaormatlon to ataia aad that it
aaUt the subject Is
dale, rive uore oay paaaed aa to wailfullyawhile
In rest too d
r wer adaraaaad to h ateol more
i name
aeklar for fact fraud Ordara Tee Baey.
After lauoriac the entl.i- law for
ore than a year aad being severely
Dome tho atleklora oa imetltutloeal
ted for too overaigM tao Mireoa law in coagross oelieve that - under
'a o aumd nearly two taoatIM the preaoat method of lesalag- fraud
ore la orgaalalag and wrttiag mr- - order lajuaie Is frequently doM
klag for tha dealred laroriaa- - to the men barred from tbe use of tho
ra
mills for palming oh on tho oabsVi
bogus Jewelry,
oaaoh
ataata Aheut
Hotel
Stefiat.
worthless atook sad wild oat
lie)
o
IWMIe tao Ualted State may aovtr proaoaltloas goaraatood
clafcffMj
per
cent. Ills
that this ok
Oa)
ia tae rooaeima ot
hv tt wfts ta aot
w ment that llv
vexao w
ia
a eUmet W W reocbon tao tran a pcwoiw hjO La iho otmria and
a JotMolal t
4t WUMl Mterd- - It is promHid to are-iItr
Maar scross th
it--
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EST FOURTH

MY
By

IN

1850

COL. W. M. BERGRR

OWNER WON'T LET

KNOWS "LOST BIRD"

NATION HAVE LAND'

Writes of His Acquaintance At Reasonable Price and Thus
With Her at the Colby Home
Delays Construction of
in Washington, D? C.
Refuge Harbor

9R. WAhHINQTOH OLAOOKN.
Anther, Hreae.'r, tosloilotot.

Tho fhwrtb of tuly taa I remeabor
a mrr of 14 on the farm
la ruHftal New York, three allea
from a eoonty t wn n b
or to
iat toamd me

poople.
It wo

AS year
ago.
aay
Thoro are few rouniry :
n
where la America today wh can
to laaaglne hc lonasome life a a
oa a bach country farm in IM
Boys who eaa look up from their
work ahooet aay mtautv aad we an
aatowow go walitriag by. or who
MP hotr tho rogr of a railway train
MM ovof the hilt, or to wbuae do ;
th R. f. 0. man coma riding dally,
hava a soaso of botac u th world
Mti W Hot ours la the middle of

IS OkACEPUL

AND

CHARMING GIRL OTHER

MATTERS

MBfttST

OP

be-fft-

waliaf.

Col. WM. M. Borger of Belea. noticrotat Judith.
I.. July 3, Colo at
ing th a.tlcle la Tne t
of
Joseph H.
af tha sorps oC
ereniag ia referoaoo to "Lost ogtwsors InWrMara,
SBBaajg of tho soost roc-W- oe
Bird," tho tataot Indian who was
of the Mphap of lofugs at thla
found at Its doad mother's broaat aftor
a claah between the United hHatos potat. haa Maia
pisrhaiaary repty

ltln

eaajtory,

f

attfMagrs. too. aowadajrs.
Jrhjrf
faloro; but ours were few
m hy eotwsoa. In that couaty

howsldjra

towg tfore w aow In the fall a ooaaty
mlf, bat It haa come ia
mce aty
time, ehrhwsaaa we ktew by name,
cut It meant nothing more tbaa a
Strife to see which could say tao
word frat oa Chrlatma
ta ruing.
Pooorotloa Day was not yet. Tao
hoys which wore to all most of those
aatrts had not come to their toons;
they
very much alive In tteo.
Ta ajaaco, with Its good gifts to
fhrmott' boys aad Urmers girla, had
hot hooa dreamed of. Now aad then
a eirsaf cam luosg. But a clrcns!
mm ft a knew what would booomo
of us K 1io birod to wlah to mo!
awlUay we hod was Tho
Tao
roarth. imJ yon had better bolltr
wo oaoBad both of rhooe words with
a cajttaJ lottor. It meant a a
oay ta tao Tillage, aad auch larks,
'
suoh cgroaasw!
Rat thoro was work to do twfor
we ooold Mho our holiday
Those
eowa! jbay wore sure to be in the
farthest corner of the far; beat pa
turn soshs of taom hiding in the
wood. They muat he brought la and
mCked and driven away again, and
ta calve aad the pigs must l fed.
aad tho wood for the day muat be
oiled by the kitchen atove. and alt the
rest of the chorea muat be attended
to
Ureukfa'.:
There i iltt'.e appr-tile- ,
and who want to waate minute on a matter so evmnionplace!
One fly
la the amber 'he Sunday
clothes, Of course, we must wear
them. The anhlcacntd shirt snd the
ileatin Ironear would neve do; but
how caa a follow let fctmneir go in
t la tog? Th
tno4
am made for
winter, too, and It la going to be a
aweltoHag day But a little thing like
that raaat n t spoil our holiday
So off we
The aun i an hour
high aad there ian't a. cloud In eight.
We are soon down he stony !u sad
out upon tne amooth iguway
Bhoea
are aa Impodlmoat; off they
the soft, wsrm dust of the country
road Is grateful to the bare feet, aod
the speed .a tncreated. ao aocks are
tucked Into the shoes, which are tied
togothar by
.n strtnga aad sluag
over (ho arm, before we get to the
tmvwftgat we vlll don thorn again.
Throe beautiful mile. The hedges
are sweet with blackberry blooms,
meadow larks on the stump foaooa
are shouting "Cheers' three ohosra!"
aad hohollHka, p"id above grassy
tufts, are soIhk rasy with a "Ydnhoe
Doodle" of their own Invention Ir a
Mtto moro than half aa hour the village Hftlrea are lit etjdtt. and It take
but a moment l ap down to the
rlror tank aad raa our feet from
the dust and Htfee ouroelve
for th frivomev.'a
Thoro are throe of us. nod aaxteoc
anoBultatioae have been held shout
the Hooding of our money Oao of u
haa a silver ooorter. thai
to tho
o.aom. who bar but a ahllllatc ooeh.
soma weJthjmad tbe dreams of
ararteo. That Tark shilling--tb- e
otd
tftpaalaa coin whtoh passed for is 14
cent how Ha poeMbirlti
wore
The hoy hoow. to begin with
that ho waa never gotag tn get
moaoy'a worth out ct It Twelve and

cy

X-o--

r

.

?

w
hereafter
i" tlmti
sued by flt
daswtasdnt.
A bill for tail purpeee has been

Is-

by

OOtirt

KoprsoeotaHYe
crum-packo- r
of Indiana, who sprung th

amandmaat

'wahfh raland

b tk

.

win

a mnraas. Th
oommitts oa Judiciary has KvoroMy
we urumpseaor bin alr"""i
though It wa vigorously opposed by
tha tpatoiac department The cos.
Iltoo takes tbe view that under tao
eshUtag Isms tho ausaoetod orson
has very little show against th postal sleuth
The UK permit a Judical roelow
of tho farts befor a fraud order eaa
be NaaJty Issued. It requires tho postmaster Mineral tn kern a truA iwilo
record, and when no coatemptatoa is
suing aa order against s rlttsea h Is
TMWirM

Mtrh

MflH

S

1

srrrsd on

1

htm coatainlng In substaaooj
- mm.
w wwrmw
ne
nam
usmu
MUM
urvM h th.
awates marohal m th distriet where
th suspected person live or has hi
aouross or reeetve
hw
mail, aad the fraud order
not to ho
laaaod nnt..
day
ofser
or,
parson oaaaot be
th

ein-

nUi

Jiaotto

htea

sor-rto-

fonad, afvsea days alter tho atasaaal
makoa um return upon th aot Ire
e

pargsntsod Lshsr aet Nerhing.
Orgaalssd labor has born iatly
turaed down by tha house leaders, m
Mr as their desaoad for sn
taw Is soasoraod. Thoro was
aot sees a report from ta boas
Jedtobmr sentmltto on W hilt thla
yonr, aad m tho aoat sosaaaa vjii ka
vaatt aa. wtth ht rpwJ o

""'j

WhaWfffBrnTtaPsaj,

g

jbj

tas aatiaa

nanj

paas;

a hair coat, tadeed. .. h Uawrki a
penny atwh of wlntergreen candy
tho estorttonate coufectloaer would
give htm out 11 coats ia tjwags. No
woHder coofectioaers got rata.
Twolvd esMta is aot a arlaoely oal-i- t
for a holiday, bat with looooot
taatoa It can oe made tx go far. Brx
Are crackers can be bought for r
cent; two cent worth will last for
a good

while

If you

will

ha

All

baud

your sensations.
Three stsbks of
candy, peppermint, wlntuigiaia aad
cinnamon, will add oettght to life: I
coats worth of peanuts will adord
much coaaolatloa, aad two or throo
reinforced with tbe aow win of a
boy Imagination, will make the whole
world hilarious. If there should be a
cent or two left some use will I
found for It. never fear'
Don't you remember, old boy, how
that scene stirred your uertea aa1
as ymi drew near to it? The popping
of th flrecrrckers everywhere, aad
here and thor tho ooaUauou rear af
a whole baaoh mt eft at owe bo
the loud esaloaloa
"
pistol: th tooting of homo: the multitudinous voice of tho mem tlirong:
tbe Intoslentlng odor of burnt powder don't you rente m tier how your
pulao danced aa you plunged tntu It?
The shop wlndowa with all their wonder allured you: the vender or whips
snd cane and toy balloon Ailed your
ear with their cries; but, mom uf n,l
the people! the people! 8tich swarm
aad throags of them! The side walka
wore full of thorn; you were niMiluK
awalnst them at every step, they Jos
tied you onil elbowed you: now aad
then a phalanx of country hoys ram
tramping along, sweeping the real
neld as a snow plow clears away the
drift. The town folha were not In It;
the country folka had taken poaees-skiAntl how It made your nerve
tingle ywi who boil eome from the
oelkwde of the forma to spend a
whole day In u orot d; to feel that you
really belonged to a gregarious race.
).
To be with people, with so manv
all day long how exciting It was.
Then there waa the firemen's parade
In the afternoon, with their red ahlrta
and buck trotMora aad coal scuttle
hats; tho two haad engine 1 and I
with tbe hoe sorts I sad 4 what a
ksIumh shew they made! Aad tbo
eoatoat that followed, to tee which
engine ooold throw its at ream highest
and fart boat. Talk about yc.ur Olympic games!
They moot have peon
tame compared wttk thla Roe tho
foremen, there, eaeh oa the deek of
hla oagtao, wtth Are ta hla eye aad
braaea trumpet at bis Hps Doesn't It
make you creep to hoar those vol leys
of com mood:
Maa the brakte"
"Break away now' " "Down with her!"

t;

n.

poo-pfc-

" h

together

Your steam

waa magalicoat!
by

ire oagiaos are cheap

the side of this.
liy this time you begla to regret
that alight breakfast. lUppy waa it
for you that thoro waa a w ll filled
rnt ry wiwewhero la tb town to
which you could betake yourself, (tor,
or course, tho fow eotae in your pooke
could not be squandered on anything
so vulgar as food, far my self, j own
that before suasot I was tired eaougb
to lie down In th ajMi of a door-yar- d
ooabj Make myself at
whore
homo, and rest a little while
the eieltemoat of the night.
Tbe gntherlug dusk found ua all
upon the public saunro for Ibe display
of fl rework, which all the handbill
had told mb would be glorlou. Muperb,
unprecedented sad brilliant Well, t
waa all that' What did they -- ay? INd
thla exhibition coat tbe committee tbo
astonishing sum of Moo? That ia my
recollection, and It waa certainly
worth it.
Wow It Is going to begin. The haad
la playing "Hall Columbia!
Be that
man on the platform with arm
upward and a whirling fountain of aparka Issulag from It that
fall upon hla roman'a hat and light
up hU face wHh a demoniac hue,
while now and agin a biasing fl rebel!
mounts into the air sad come down
In h blunt parabola aad with a faint
little pop vanlahea la tho darknoaa.
A llomau candle!
What Is It
And
there's another and another, a doaon
of them, maybe, and now a rookat
wtth a downward swish
of fiery
oorusMilons climbs and waveia, and
then curve downward and hurst Into
falling
stars,
ot serpents
?rms roahots! MoroorKommh
And now a lihsslug wheel, and now a
Haw with stars ami stripes of flra, and
Klory of tho
si last the crowning
witoie display, -- mo Tree of lJwrty.'
which nilod the whole sky with Its
bra Heli
a tark.

of flame nhd Its foliage

of

gome of you hoys think It wasn't
much of a ahow. ftut I was tao re. aad
1

know.
And aow for homo!

Threo miles
uader the stars. The frogs ia tha
wamt are singing their Orson enorns.
tbe tree toads IlK up their shrill
voices, the hoot owl across tho river
demands to know Whir Who? Whof
la abroad this Um of night.
It Is a lonely walk, out thro are
throe of us. sad Vior are ho away
things to talk aoout toat the way Is
aot long. Th feather hod la very
soft, aad we are soon a ream lag tsmt
candles at
Orion is Bring Komaa
Csoatopela. sad that th Oroat Boar
aad the jsragoa are bombarding each
other with stirs.

aatMaJuctuw bUI tho committee an rents per doson, and ehllaron's shirts
Judlolary dscldsd to go the whole ar natsbed for eight osats a
limit, ana nosaduaod all protons of For sewing cover oa tonaw balM, It
adopting nay of tho Mlm which hxbor cents a doses Is paid. Thesa merely
hi mtorastoU W. Tho lotors aad Isle Illustrate the fhjrarea showa ia thai
graaaa dofannaiag sstioo poured ia oa I .on doa egbiblllon.
(ho oootmMtoo la so greet a numobr
that It bsoame aocoaasry to frame MILD FOW OftAMD
JURY BAIL 11000
and prist a circular lottor f reply.
testimony
After considering th
This lottor stotea that the quMtlons
at tbe preliminary bearing of
Involved ia tho iagtalatlv
of taken
Rouqulllo
flenlto
and
labor have bees pootpoaed from fur-- Kaymundo
hlckln to death
until
thcr eunslduraUon
UMomtr Chaves, chnrgdagowithRufua
O
Tucker.
aoat." la the meantime a suieoom-mitto- . tume week
os mg i ad of isar. Mrr..i. Judge John R. MeFte. at Santa
oterilag aad taratly, of the house t Maturday evenlag ftsed the ball of the
oontmKt, ha hoea appelated to two men st (tgjMO each Judge Me
ludy the atsts aad report on them to rle stated that the testimony was
ver ooaairtiBg and of such a nstur
the fun osiiimttts nest December.
thst a conviction for murdrt In th
first degree oould not be secured
LerHrsn's hwsat Slveu hhow.
('
where murder In degre other
X eaosaeamad.
vhlhlilim
nt ike thun the first Is charged sr It liable
I
aniullu lUtnalh. ..f r.n.lnn I. bob-- and it wm on thla that hi- - ...i'-- 'l hi
uaaor way at ta wueen nan. in tact union. The defendaal an at'H In
city, details of which ha v.- uen sat Jail
o tho seats dopartmont. Tae Idea of
a posing Bh awful ooadttioos of tao CAUOHT WITH 0&0M
AND PUEAOg 0UIUTY.
swoatlag oaVahlwhmonts originated la
(ronaaay. where a psbtlo iHwitloa of
J T O'rirosg ptaad guty to th
articles made by hota worker Ba- charge of attempting to assist prisonser oppressive condition ws given ers to escape from tbe county Jail at
ia Herna two year ago, aod wa fot-- l hi hearing Ittoay afternoon before
B'tospJan rosnrms.
JuaUe of the fear Otero at taa
wd ayeahitattjaa
In La-do- a Vcgts. and he wa
now mad
bound over to
Tho
lactnoos only home iBdustrtea, await tba artlo of the graad Jury In
tho oaiost Isatag to aaqaaiat th bov th sum of tt 50s In default of tat1
llc with ta rile egoeta of the vrir ho ws plaet-vla the count.' 11! for
lag uystom. It would b impoestbls sr Ketplng
to got together a mom ghastly Array
He refused ' talk about hla rrlate
of watBssnas of man's lahsmaalty ta aad said ho dMat wish to state who
Ve round la tho Vara sot hint lo do it. but that he bad been
anna tbH Is
prfeo paM la BaiSiruiB4o
Joat af
fattrf afamiufos smaar tho Bwoatlag
sdlosM that Uoy asmtd MB aha If

so,

-

l

tahlra

a?.

ivwMnsr

Sat-urd-

troops aad ao ladbtaa, nt th battl
of 'unded Ebio, aad of uur taton-tioto pubrlsh a oetstled bJotorr
la rogard to th sfctki, wrttoa Th ort-- I
sen th MtowtaB cnopter la regard
to !h chUs's ktstors-- nfter It fell lo
the cars of CJaaaral aad Mrs. Colby.
BekHt, N. 3d., July 1. tsog.
To The hVmung Cltlson.
Noticing your snlcle in reference
to Loot Bird, the Indian maiden. I
write to aay taat 1 am well acqu.ilated
with Oeaorul and Mi. Coiby and the
Itttl Indian gtti. lot itird
Qonornl and Mr. Colby reside on
Tenth street northwest. Washington,
U. C, aad during my visit to thst
city I am alway a welcome guest st
their homo and have bad the pleasure
of receiving their bounteous hospital
ity. Tnor i aiwaya met umi Biro,
Aral mooting her there when ahe waa
abo i I years old. Bhe wss st that
Mat
a very Interesting and lovable
ehlltt.
Mrs. Uoneral Colby and her
Hleco. Miss Mory llerwlch. who lives
with Mru Colby aad who to one of tbe
chief clerks Iti th geological department at Washington, have treated
Lost Bint with a mother's aad oona-Ih- 's
car aad alfoetlon. th result of
which has dmroioped her lata a most
beautiful, brigJH and Intelligent maiden, now 10 years of ago. Lost Bird
ha had under th klad car of Mr
Colby the advantages of a most liberal
"lucatkm. which Includes musical culture. Mrs. Colby la n lady of high
literary attainment
Bhe was the editor of oao of the loading society
newspapers of Washington, snd her
home was the center of th beet cultured and lltrry ladles aad gentle
mn uf th Capital city, where they
mot wtwhljp to awcuBK all tho latest
literary sews. Vrs. Colby, asstoted
by her aloe. Miss Berwick, aad lmt
Bird, wag aharmlng hosts, aad hv
banquets and Itinrheoas. which iho
witter remember with groat pleasure, were always enlivened with wit,
wisdom aad mirth. It haa falleu to
e
th writer's privilege on many
to preside as loaet master or dire! or at m.,y or these charming
fttooMona. and he haa had the extreme
pleasure of moot lag on many occasions th lending writers and authors
"f tho OM World snd of our own
country who wore entertained at their
home, lost Ittrd was alwnys present
on theon occasions and eves when a
"Mt of a girl" was graoetol and
charming In her manner and deportment. Aa she grow older she developed Into a lovely and beautiful nmmI-othe pride of
foster mother,
and I trust that It will not b within
th power of her reputed father to
repaint those kivlng and affoctlocMte
mother and ohlld. Yours,
wca-alon-

to the mniiigajati anwmd to tbo
oerotary of War, bhood oa the
pobopmm axajag af that army en
mmr m auWajsaja that lataortaat.
al-la-

OgtottBt

ooaass af

WMMl gays than tho
ahv

Unv

aa-

are

-

ajal that th arShnahi
aajost
Th gMsohie eaoooatered
bare boaa ia to th refaaal of a
prominent mad owner to sell to tho
govemastat a strip of boaoh to which
tltls mnat ho asantrsd besar-- the
part of tho project m begun.
This property owner west to Washington tbo other week and called oai
the army chief of onglneera. He explained that ho had already allowed
the government to use largo trnets of
land for Ughtlinusis sad other purposes without oBOspoaaatloM. aad In
th pries najod for the strip of tho
beach nsiOoaaJy hj ta harbor ,if
prottfsot ha hsj takoa into consideration, ho sakt th an of other
land, for which ho had up to ibis iimo
received no rwvonua, Oatoasi Wtllanl
win make s foliar ronort, going more
loto detail, la tha ooatae of a wsk
or two. and a tuM report of the
otttona will bo mad far th ebeneflt
of Pecrotary Tail, who has called for
the Information.
asmaraisnl

re-f-

r.

QARFIELD

WAS SHOT

TWENTY-PlVl-

YSARS AOO.

?

Clevrlanu. O., July . Twenty Ivo
ear ago yeotorwey. July S. 1191,
ProsldoHt Jamas A. Osrlleld, tho twentieth president of the United States,
was shot aad mortslly wouadod
by
Charles J. Oujtcaa, a disappointed of-t- le
aowkor, while at the railway
of the Baltimore A Ohio railroad,
st Wash;agtoa. After liagartag for
several moothg Ja WMMagnoa, aad
latay at aaafjL"T J.. Prwldont Oar-fledied oa aoptefllber It of th aaaw
your. His body Is buried la
View osmetery In this city. Although
a quarter of a sentury ha passed
since that moamrable day th tragedy
I by ao asanas forgotten
friend, of
tho sssnsstaated president vlslu-.- i th
momlng
ooHwtory this
sud douund
tho gravo with flowers.
PreoMcat Oaraold was born in orange towaohip. Cuyahoga count), onto
November II. till, lis entered Will-laoa

hj

college,

Mawmobueotts.

m inavf.

wss graduated wtth diatlnatlou lor
UM. In lies h was olctd to tho
aonntc of Ohm, having totyaod to hla
aallv state after his graanaikm
In
tho YVar of th RbolUaa ho waa Brat
eohmel of the Forty-imcoOhio rogl- snd was afterwards rahwd to
raHk of major genoml for
at Chlckamauga In aoptember
1808. he waa
to coo grass ami
resigned bis army commlnatoa.
Ho
WM. M llMHOIftR.
sorrofi untU jaao, whoa h was chosen
Untied Utatos sonator In tha same
THIS IS DOMINION
DAY IN LONDON. year ho was nomlnatod for tha preside
July i 'Phi was Domlaloo few ey ami was alosiod. It was only it
months aftor his lMnguaUan that,
y
Day. and, a I euatomnry. tho
wss
ratml at a ban Oarnoid was shot
ouot.
banquot, which was RULINS APFEQTS 8I0NAL
Tho
glvow at tho Hotel Cecil,
waa preOORPS AND ENGINEERS.
sided over tiy Urd Btratfaotma. high
New
July a.Msfar Goner!
omnmtssloner for Canada. The nuk K I). York, who
OraaL
rnmsussda the
of Argyl. Lord Hmssoy. Mr Maori Ml- dlvtstoa, has boon In sonto
soar Tnsoaroau, eater Jostles of tho
way
doubt
aa
tn which
to
tho
supremo court of Canada . Blr char lew
of eagtaoors, of th hospital
Topper, Um Duke of Marlborough, all
tho agent general of ''aaad., Blr oortui aad tho signal corps, should ho
Haary aVfward MoCallum, governor of rogsrdod In piannlag Car the transfer
Matal, th Hon. fJoorg Henry Murray, of troops from th rcambtr garrison
camp of ooassatrstioti at
th
aad tho Canadian delegates to th to
Coagrons of Chmbrs of Commorc of Mount Orotna, Pa. Tho quoatiui.. of
oonra. U of gSBssaU Intereet to iho
tho Bospi re, which la soon lo open, army,
since H laveirea tao method of
sttonded tho banquet
travel of tho irooos aimnsrahd and tho
distance whtoh they ar to cover Tbo
NEW NAVY MCTURK
TO BR AW RIOnUITS. queotloa has boaa oarOfnUy considered
WHShiagtoa. D. ('. July 1 The (la tho war DopartaMat, scpeslall by
Navy Ipartesst la shout to got out tho htr of laalasofi. th ourneon
a now aavat recruiting lithograph ss general aad ths chief shjaal oalc t of
a moan of advertising the advaatsgos tho army, la relatma to their reajx-of aMatuMHit m th navy
Tni will tlvc troops, af which that win ix- a
a a BtaaaN, thlrty-sl- s
by twenty roprocoatathm at sash of the
laches, with Ore picture of ships, plaoos whoro tho rafjalarr. aad miiitm
those of th Boahomme Richard, th will b mohlllsd this sommer it has
hoea decided to regard the eagloenrs,
OonotHatloa. th Hartford, the Oiym-paad tbo Kansas, --epiesenttng hospHal rarp men aad signal rorpsd
ss ta wintry sad hava thorn
various type of American warships
to the enmps Just as the tufsmry
from th lime of to revolution to tho
ch
prnsaat day. Th pictures sr haad- - oomasalos will and be treated
soatoly colored snd tho posters srs la ail respects.
suite nttraotlv
NBfjRO 00NtKg HAjT
BEEN POSTPONKD.
DEPUTY SHURIPF 0HARBID
Wnahlnetoa. D. C. July - The
WITH THE THEFT OK COAL
Deputy Bhorlf at. P. gal unn 0. C. mcottBK of th Negro roang People
Chrlatlnn sad HaaBttnaal Congress,
Barry of Naoo, Arte., have beea
today.
charged with the theft of which was to hava aaoad
boa postpoeod aatil th en.1 of
tl.OOA worth of coal from the Rl laso- month, aod it Is waiatBd that it
outhweotara railroad at Karo The
period of their alleged theft covers will draw a largo attoasaaos from uit
part
of the sownt ry. pa.tk-otar'uf
two years. Barry I a coal
aad
the ssoih. Tata congress nsd
in thla manner kept th stock up by sour,
M
o
Smt masHag la Atlanta about
getting it from htm. It la alleged, for years
sac H was tbaa pooaoaarerf a
toss than th railroad oould deliver It
that
If the railroad got It lor nothing Tho tho httfoot sowvoation of aogroi
over amsmhlad la tana eouwtr.
oas waa worked up by a railroad had
Magree.
detective Th coal waa desMoed for It to a
Oanaaea aad kicks from there oa as- - Thr Rov. I Dr ItOOn, Mgkop Oalaea
Oartaad Poaa, of Ailaata.
oouBt of shortage ld to laveef IgstM sad Prof
th ladhsg aptrt of
which began a year ago Twelve too Oa. arc aasaag
this son v sat I OB- - There wore more
of oasl are held ss evidence
tbaa xsjkM dslsaatac aad riostor in
Th Mioses Laa aad May Warner, sttaaaaaas at AHnats and it la as
wftt b fan
daugbtsrs of Dr. aad Mrs. J K. WarMo
thr WcfcaJBl
tlaf
aMtooaViVB
ner. St? North rVaroseath street, wtll rtaathat
Tor-rea.y
hmvo taatght or toamrrow tor
moots oa th lost
of taw kooo!h.
Mwhw. whor they will vtstt a Aa efjhrt wM ho tao to eeoar ta
a- A.
Milton
miiii wift ihotr brother.
is man af a
Hag

n.
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X- -S
B)w Tork.
Mr. aad Mra. W. W Arm I jo, Bernalillo rcunly, to be setfr-e- d X X-- JC
X 2 X X X X
year Mkrn Rebecca baa attended th
I. Lou H. Trrowa. F. 1. Nordhsux
S. D. gVwope. flktovge A. Sheparri, .Ij
from Albuquerque, two miles to th
collage at Itotro Dame at Ban Joan, Btroni who toll aim efty with Mr
Hsanstt,
ami tha ytuag htdy, ao popular In the Md Mr. Hena, are sow aojouralng north, and Pudiiiaa, Sve mllea to tne
TERRITORIAL TOPICS
out b west. Joe P. Arwljo haa beea
younger id rates f Albuquerque society, la Mew York.
STRIKE IS DROLARED
Moas, father of Pitt apaotated postmaster.
haa last baea awarded a gold medal
AT N00ALE8 FACTO
Rids on tha bond laaue of tS0.0M.tO
X.
for acholaraitip for Ike junior miuuie Mage of Went M!red aveaue. en
X X X X X XX-X- X
A telephone message to the Tuc- loped a short vtak. butt atafht from be expended tn a new city hall, wtrtoh '
claaa.
Citlxen from Nogalea atated that
Jeaua Oareta, deputy treasurer and Ma sister. Mrr. X. A. WeutpU of have beea ad vert teed for, were reStrike had been declared at the i '.
Kaaaaii City, who paaa:d through the ceived up to 11 o'clock today, and WrHSHT POND PAUUS TO
collector of Torraaee county, who
tovraameat.
.)
June
(Thursday,
DEATH IN ROaWBtL. Of the Bonora Manufacturing eompai
cliv to remain a few daya. says elty en rout to Mexico, senosnpenled will be opensO aad read at toalaBtra
Fire in a car of enal. oan.ed by In theMaaneially
Mrs. 81m n Nvu1ot of Lot Luna,
la owned by Roy A Tltcot
Mr. mealing of Lie eNy council. It Is unWright Poad, well knowa In
l WBieh
Torrance county la aa by ber on and daughter
that
the
eailed
eomtuatloa.
epontaaeoaa
friends.
Atouquerque
gaeat
of
tu the
saorttag circles, fell to Ma death This Is the largest manufacturing
F. I,. Waamle. Mr. Warn derstood that several local aa walla
well off aa any county la the territory. AM Mr
INsrey Harbour, th mining engineer. efiy Ire depart meet to the local paa- Tha county
Cea-trawhich
l foreign hide haea been received,
from the Vaa ft an hotel, na atruak ecru la Nogalea.
haa M00 cotlectad for tha ptu I an ouVMl of th Mexlcaa
atattoa at i:au ocraen inia
About sixty-Hv- e
eneuree the money aereaaary for the beadrurst oa He cement wla aad bin
men went inn
)ft this morning lor the Bland die- erager
railway.
running expenses of the earning year,
The lire waa eaally
afteraoaa.
building.
They demanded that the ct
new city
strike.
of
Roy
erection
heavy
the
Klrkpatrick.
was
waa
Coi.uiel
a
He
ahull
crushed.
discovfor
ready
leaned
the
ha
are
to
bona
aad
ro reach the Maee
Baargi Am, ARsnquerqua tnnna-ga- r
pany
reduce the work day from tec
welghi of raa t usapuslag room of The
The two Chinamen aireeted hare ered Tuesday mornlna uncouactous.
tha department found It 17,009 court houee.Foraoff,
S"
far Uroee, Kelly
of the New Beainc cttlaaa, who ha baea off oa aaate time ago, susaeu-- d of beiag la aad died a half hour after being re nine hours at the ame nay Thi
Cantata Fred
neceaaary to tlrive the entire taactk
tu Meguaieaa. m awaiaesa.
maad was retud by the company
hnapital.
Mexico mounted police, waa in the bib summer vacation the past month, this country contrary to the immigra moved to aX. Wary
Jg4ge W. S. leeuewell In spend-tft- of the paaaeager awtton platform. elty
the men then quit work.
heavily.
walklag
He
drinking
It havtelegrsihii
while
Hutoa
Poad
from
had
beea
trains,
morning
released,
"that
between
beea
laws,
have
tbla
thm
manager
Hurley,
general
of
J. B.
tha day IM Baata Pe. He expects
mere are Mill a few men at w
- ing bean shown that their story to was an educated maa about 40 yeara
vc:
dusty
tneee
daya,
therele
at
headquarters
Baata
aad
hla
en
route
to
In
city
laat
arrived
the
the SaaU Pa.
1 iwwen to the tttr tonight
.Vlestrlan cannot keep up his the effect that their papers were de- of ag nnd led a dteelnated. gambllag hut the plaat Is practically clo
Mexico.
Prevloua
h
trip
a
to
from
Fe
coaat
tne
a
nlgat
for conference witn
EhsrlSaB,
territorial coal
Jg.
I
No
ieed " "However," coatlaued stroyed In the 'Frlaeo Sre waa true. life. Ha la said to have come from down. The strike I peaceful
Captain Koraoff
tiaea ntMelala. wo arrived la the cuy to going to Mexico
la tb rttr
w(m
excellent rm,iy la H out tun, formal Ion could be ecured from
colonel. "I will be In ARmquer-qu- They Immediately had their cues cut aa
the
(Irani
days
in
luaa
spent
several
and
Hurley
waa
Mr.
awraiag.
en
routs
raateraar
trains bast nignt.
company aa to whether they
iiit
l. and will be ready to goto oat aad departed for the eaat, garbed Texas.
ran aad
count
aeeowBaated br Mra. Hurley. Tha oouatiee. "You ran
give in to the striker.
voting ""lid '"r "" work Monday. Jury I."
aa
clothe
counties
American
la
Luaa
went
the
oNMala
for
left
Iraaa
coaat
on
rturnd
lip, U B. Stars aad
Prof and Mra. D. M. Richards came
John Uebnaaan, a well known car ONE SALOON1 LESS AT ROSWKLL. HORRIgLE CONBITION OP
waa what the captain n d In refera
train,
apaetai
oa
waica
morning
morning
from
tbla
t,
Ihe Horsesboe saloon
in
After July
t 40 city that gamuts
t neater of tnla
ft Saturday
In fron t.a Cmcea and are now
city.
So- - preceded tha Nyer.
Mr. Huney win ence to joint statehood
A PHOENIX DOPE Fit 1
taenia's VMM
W
t hla
city. Prof. Richards, morning for a vlli to his old home will be a matter of hlsto, r und Res
Judge Smith, general at tonic, fur
N
return eaat thia evenlac
I.
I.,
Jennlerm
cut
as pitiable
well wllj h e one ealnon less, leavlag
the Santa Fe In Kanas. pawsed for ii imber of years, wa principal at Pttteourg, Pa. At 1U:S9 I hla morn- - only
Tbk morning. Mra. Maffett waa at through
It. Oarao and Jack ouner. iwo well
alx, says the Record
John B lag Agure in probate court a any i
the cHy tbla morning en route of the preparatory department of the ing. Ms. ' ehrmann added a nae tee- Kipling,
.nablag
Kampealeh
L.
of
atore
the
who
aignt
ever
preeus.
ha
Horee-shoe
on the . ha
been
last
there
let
the proprietor of the
fctw
but ws re- pounu noy to the rnmity circle, wuwn
at Topeka, from a visit to Agrb i 'urol college,
expect to
ot Insanity, say the Phoenlv Ueou
na Mbeaaeae. when ana fainted to hla homecanyon.
Sfe
AMIonlo. Thm.
disposed
aad
of
hi
has
I
uoy
one
future
M
story
nnd
(tinalat
lected
of
to
chair
now
of
cent
hue
the
four
Judge
Smith
Ornud
Mr. KemveaMi and h.a latty elerka the
can. Jennlson is a lrber ind a d
4h gOM two week.
Ion of having reslgaed aa of the New Mexico university. The girl, lieetdea the parent. Oae of the they will be shipped out. The stock Send, according to his
dsutti H, owned by Jo Burnett Bad reagefwd valaaMe aid to the lady, and the distinct
own con fen.
oa
will be sold here before the
accommouanug
hand
Prof,
aa
Mr
welcomes
Rich
is
Richard,
Cltlien
court
aad
supreme
boy.
justtoe
of
the
associate
Mr. Klp-llu- c ror the iai ten years. He had nil
I
rift TO by Front, wns third la the oar-Ht- inon thereafter aba110revived, betas of the Bunlower abate to become legal arde
meaeeager
boy, wOm Brat of the coming mouth
he
educations
social
Union
aad
Western
ooutk Broad
will remain In Roewell aad wtll hall msrks of a (lend In hi w
ntRi M Ik Overtaad Park aeat to ner nome at
of this etty.
assists In deliver I an the Aeaoeiated eagage
Santa Fe. Ha waa
roam Wedaeaday. Tha evm waa a way In a cab. Mra, Maffett la ta adviser for tha
la the confeet hmery baatnuaa. shape. He could not walk wit)
oa
t
preparations
dlapatchea
the
for
The
As
result
of
ciusen
Preas
by
Attorney
morning
lata
.
Juualu A, daughter of Mra. J. J. BtriaMaad. who
It la hi tntea'km to have one of the assist snce; he could scarcely sir
2:18 km, paree
dlvtag
Me-- Car
daily.
ilme,
horse
Traction
at
Mra.
Dfllen
Mra.
Hiram
aad
and
reatdoa at nbe above addreaa.
v illen
by X. B. Thewpaa, won.
thai
a
Mr. aad Mra. Hans V laser, who were awellent establishments of this char- His feet were
here wtll be ao hull game
Caataln nod Mra. V. M. Tyler, for- - Intoea, also of Topaka.
yThu Chariotte OHfln, of O'BrieB
ahae had to be cut During the ii
armnge- - oa a vleit to Chicago. Detroit and Ni- acter IB New Mexico.
Browne
uad
oa
Meyers
returned
hVneet
Malor
who
have
eeuding he teaaed forward mom,':
tf4erfl milliners, nutleltmes leaving mer AMwHareae crtlrena,
made for aamea on the loth agara Palla, have returned to tha city APPOINTMENTS OF
Onllforala limited this morning
tne time covering his face with
fH-- hsr home In at Loula the earlT epent two daya here, w... continue to the
thi- - month aad oa July l. but we aad renamed their poastmns at tne
at
Tho
York.
New
to
buelneea
trip
a
from
Cel..
Ban
Bernardino,
INDIAN AGENCY FARMERS.
Chair home at
uart af Mil week.
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During
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Ytaaer's
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Mr.
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do.
xocaaaa
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major
met
Tyler
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Mra.
Moralag
cantata
tonight.
Tatter,
maa
A.
Pre
farmer at tba
The
and
Oa the table tn front of htm vi
K. Dana Jokasaa. of the
,"
"! i.e
that he W. B. Neeabr waa the steward at the Banta i Clara Indian reservation,
they took hi
haa two empty bate which had contail
Journal, who imm ta vacate at and returning from a fire weeka' vleit Nww York, ofand together
tomorrow
uroald have the grouuda cTvered by Mvai-aao- .
leaven
The
latter
re
pleasure
popular
a
the
number
la
Kaaaaa.
been
to
promoted
relatlvee
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i
i
The ne
We all a leetlc cowed
Keith'- - MtBstlne ha Just appeared.
Notwithstanding this well demoti- lioiim-- . It won't be tluixheri fo' a yeah
i
ininteresting
luiiowina mobi
Ntrsled fact, many persons dread the
leetle trn, I don' know, and slvinj i
msl
descriptive pretence of a conaoanptiv
lllusttated
Issue of
oaten'
aa they (( ' w ined nxt bnturdsy
e iiltu not much uddlt'nnl nxwa. This
summer
of
horn;
Mlnnetotika
nlcle
ii
The Bvenlng CltUen.)
would a plague stricken victim, and
lio me li dm' hold but fo'ieeti liundreil
mnc lieaiiti'iii pergolas; a batsgiag
tun) we alat go;
you
ptMHotiH,
xiierletice in Kansas: auggost kins for
I'M ten other house rented ties'de
entrances with several Illustrations- !i,t. iMi'dla' houses, you knpw.
wall decoration tor library: uomi
apartment honaen
with a f''
typical AmerUan homes.
mill a Hat or two. Yea'in, we ab boun' lllustratMt
l.e ii leotle crowded till tbe new
Only g Years Old.
finished, ma'am."
r
I
am on). N2 years old and don't
expect even when I got to be real old
Very Valuable Garden Pateh.
The mom valuable garden patch on to feel i hat way aa long as I can get
.Mi.iihaiiiin Island consists of two beds Blecirlc liters, said Mrs. a. H. Hruu
Hureiy there
. ' lettuce iind radishes, uack twenty eon. or Imbltn. Oa.
old us youug
y
iuare. iu the roar of a ;Htle one-o- i. entfalns else keen tbe
wooden house In West On Hun- - and make tho weak aa strong aa this
torpid
Dyspepsia,
rtr.-i- i
streel, half grand medicine.
snd Twenty-fon-l- h
way 1' ween Columbus and Amster liver. Inflamed kidneys, or chronic
'lum m.nuoH. The honae and garden const ilpation are unknown after tak
in the rear are Hanked on throe sides ing meetric Hitters a reasonabts nm.
!) moilern six story- spartment houaoa Ouranteed by all drugglue. Prios 50c.
which sil but shut- out the sun from
AMERICAN SHIPS ARE
the itiirden. Tbe house only ocrni
DIPFICULT TO OBTAIN
hslf the frontage of the lot, which
Ws.hlngt n. D. C. Jnly 2. The
tliN sit oscellen; view of I he garden
The little fsrm Navy Department continues to
fr.im the street
diMcutty In obtaining American
liouse almost brings tears to the eyes
of iiBUKlng real estate men. who realise ships for tbe Iraaoportatlon of coal
liow much more valuable Hie round from the Atlantic oorta to Mar
Island snd Puget Sound, whore It was
Hundreds of
could he made.
Intend! d by tb iftresu f Htllpmnt
etate men have pleaded with the old to
ship a large quantity of American
Irishman who ha Ihed In that house
Tb name
fur forty years, to sell the property coal the present month
with
but he always shows the would be connHI n applies to contracting
iiurchssers bit garden, and (ells them American bottoms for tb shipment
stations
that the care of It Is one of tbe joys of of fuel to tbe naval coaling
at Cnvltc. where tbe Navy Dpert
M old gae
He would be lonely with
There la nient maintains a large coal pit foi
mil liiu gsrdon. he says
tb
nothing left for the real estate men be couvenleme of the ships on pre.inn to wait for the old man's d."i!h la Anlstic Hiatlon. and tn order to be
may
any
pared
for
which
fl pe of being nble to make some dmi nriae In that part(".urgency
of tbe world Thlch
ith his heirs
would deny to ur salsa tMgag so
the c mmerclsl amir es of fuel imp
Ordering Meals by Teleohons.
The use of the telephone Is sdvunc pl.
zr--W
Ilia iu all directions. A quiet rsau
rant was openori In thin city u little NAVAL OPPICERS ARE
APTER SPECIAL OPPI0B.
while ago - more as an experiment
(Written by tleo. HackenKchmldt i
Ve.sn-- e,
or expect too quick results.
U. C . July S. With
than anything else where a telephone
Nature uu.lds slowly. and a nun can
work.
Hard
um
wouln
These
two
a..
i
Is placed upon each table. Tbe tables, tbe asauranoe of tbe enactment of the
ou
..owiy.
i."m .1.
up the secrei of successful!) irslning
"""' li...
Mome 35 In all, ure numbered consecu provtalon in the naval apuropriatloa
HiirnK' If Mas veaoiewu
r s wrestling match.
lively, and each has Its special napery hill limiting tbe se'.octlon o? lb cbltrf
Ever sln
I' i ,rut lnat 1 shall not be tkonaht
You enter hurriedly and want to b of the Bureau of Yards aad Docks to have l a ken up wrestling I huve con-- egotist leal If I give a few of the
erved Instantly. No waiter la In curtain civil engineers. tbr to evi- sclcattounv obaarvarf this tline-boworld's records Which I bold
sight
ovsr tbo bill of fare, dence of an lntrstlng dsMuaiioo of
You ri
u
athlenc"
maxim
Bxepr'mce,
select your meal pick up the 'phone the suicessoi of Hoar Admiral U. T. red
and talk to nn orderly In the kitchen, Snd leoli, in November, when MMt of- baa taught me that a man who is not
Lifting with on arm Jon
"Helm, this is table Ho. I. In a groat ficer's term aa bureau chhtf
absolutely Hkyairally sound as but
Lying on tb back supporting; US
hurry. Order at one a amalt sirloin There are some fourteen olkeors wa a very remote chance of winning any pounds.
I
eligible
ot ta
bv tbe
sieak with mushrooms, sow oaall will
As my Ideas of
Turning wkb one arm
Hwloh.
SM
Ollvos law. but none of these la rglwM M wratilK
A
ffowar.
baked potato.
iratniag are baaed u(on my own ex-- pounds
Honialar salvl Small cup hut blaeh available. Tbe cholto aooars to rent Mrtonc. I will tell you bow I train; Outstretched
to
arm
latYM
coffee " "All right, air. No. 3. coming between Civil engineers R R. Peary, for a big mate.
pounds; oHtatretched arm to rtaw. M
way
anyt
on
Is
now
North
who
his
Imagine
the
rlQitt along." fan you
ana
armn
pounds
wnat
eat
isimuiunvousty;.
nrst.
tmms
thing more enticing? We are surely Pole: It C llollyday. of the New my aopetiie. And I may tell you I
111
Arm stretched i ut iu front
York navy yard: P. T. Chambers, on has a tboroughly sound appetite; 1 ponada.
moving forward.
special duly In connection with th am tn no way fastidious
Arm held up perpendicularly
tffa
departments of Justice and Interior,
Weman Stwmmi Dsnartmsnt SVers.
drink. Alcohol spelli deaih pound
T Workers In n department store were In Washington; Charles W. Parks, of f rI never
a would-bstrong man.
The aaiiie rvpsted 31 lime m so
Hie Portsmouth navy
driven almost to Insanity by a
vurd. Homer
Bvery day of my life I indulge In a
ul ii (52
your woman a fw days ago. Heed eUanford, not at the Htnnsyl fixed
of xrelae; hot, at th
hair Hying. viula navy yard. A c Cunnlagbam, aam course
8he rushed In with
1
Twenty Year Batlls.
time,
tarely conSa myself
Krabbed tbe flrat floor waker she saw ou duly la the Bureau f Yards and tu any single brtach of sthlctlc train- "I waa a loser In a 'went year
Navy Ienatrt meat . WMhUagand proclaimed that ah must catch a Dm-kwith ebroalr plies uad malignant
train in lsa than m bovr Her Hat iMt: Harry M, Kouaaeau. of th MMm "tIiiw. I do a
of skipping on
waa ut least a yard long, and it was Island aavy yird. rrd Thompson, ot day, in addttloa to maalpulating th aores. until I tried Buekten's Arnicawhich turned the tide, by curlard to decipher the names of th' the Boston navy yird and Alfred C. heavy wotjht. and wreatllng. of Salve;
lag both, till not a trace remain.
n duty ' the Pttgel Bouud
articles. Last of ail she wanted hr!h, I.ewerenx
course
wrltos A M Bruce, of Parmvllle. Va.
None navy yard.
red P.sllae braid god "He wli."
With auasclent practice, osiduoua Rest for old Ulcers. Cuts. Burns uad
of tb stork kaow what "fie wire was
I
on
training
study
line
the
have Wounds. SSc at all Urigglei
and
mtlotng from th i . L." BbKLINGAML A COT. mid down,
and ah
any man who la physically
tatienry to tho hard ward departImprove
hie
physique
oat
caa
This office I Indebted u, C C
beaHbf
AY0mCE-AM8- s.v
ment, ta tb tatter owe a clerk askBut training la Brown for a mm
of quart of
cf all recognition
She
ed ber what tbe wire was for
i
' rt: c'ure ISi
tvssi'l
very bard work and must be persr. strswbsrrtes, oartataly as fine aa
i
haattated. and 'hen wtnfosse.i li wss
begun, lo gt the ever saw. It la not exaggeration to
vered hi when on-:: !
lo make a frame for a hat a hat
SilwWIfi
est resmts. Many men start In to! say that each individual berry was bet
win
to rhade her dear
cup. Mt
oi weeks slightly wss than a t''
irsm. out urter s rew ua
i:;
he foltowej her Uip. The Uisld wss .rMMa Ti!s
ini, j. rse- - Dllesd iO.) BepukllesB.
ITji.17 It
me
St.. Deavsr, CeM, viic !t u, becsuhs
ma. for the same purple p
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laxwaoratora ar A. Meiatmb. BMa
rten. Wis.; O C. Parry, Us dwigos.
J. C. Wltniarth. Kt rso. Tho
aydtal stork of tb ceforwar
U6V
divided late ISMSS mmm gf
ar vaiHoerxi oaoR; tlfottr ansWeint
ana been subscribed. Tk BfUaWMt
m to Ixed at Lea Omasa aad P. R.
Sobsrmnaoia to namsd a ageat. Tit
torm of altae to twenty Be rcMtn
and th purpose of tk com paay to lay
no a general miatng businees.
Oasis Oil Oatnnany.
Incorporators are cttftan PlickiL
kolas, Edgar L. Bodoil. Jaaiea M. Mar--

B

SONKB.

HARM Ms

m

boa ks nrro tub pumh.
CURBS SHARP AC I IBS,
DULL ACKBE, AM ACHBR,
f'AINS OR Bfrt'tSBH OF
ktAM OR BEAST
TAKB NO StlNSTfTt TB.
ORBATBST BMBROBNCY
I.IKIMBNT KNOWN.
NOOTUBX
A80O0D

fiV

QUICKLY MEALS BURNS
AND SCALDS.

IMhCT

par value or ii oseh. Th sum t
$S,T00 has boon paid into tk trsjaa
nry. Tke principal ofSe to SsaH at
ftas)wll and Jam J. Nags la mhmiI
mi
Tb trm of ejftouaa h
Hhy yoars and tb pnrpo of tb
m
pany to lo locot. Improve, aovehsn oil
and otker mineral rand aad lo eon-traand operate regaerios
Tenqu Pressed Brisk, Tile

aot.
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Paderswskl was hart ia a railroad

Murrain M. Y.. darlaa
Aataekiai. tour, and for naam
aiMuHrf feiasi tawaivsiB
i.
if kto toot sld. Oa April is. or tau
year, bo waa euaUtoatly recovered to
bto Brat recital at Bilbos. Spam,

uwUmi
hi. laat

Sv gave that recital principally

to

OF ART

y

g

TRY IT ON A SPRAINED
LEO IN YOURSELF OR IN
ANY OF YOl R KTOCK
PBNBTRA rES the FLESH
OIVB 'JU1CK RBLIBF
AND A POSITIVE CURB.

FOR PAINS

OM

ACHES AND

CwUMOtL

THBRB
GOOD.

0gltS

NOT TO
SALOON MUSifr
By a vote of fear to three tho city
council of Las Vaaaa decided agataai

HOKIi MUSCLES.

IS NOTHING BO
RUB IT IK WELL

uK)IHt

proposad Brdtaano cburgla a
for swale la saJooas of fl.OSS
a yar. Under ta preaaat ordlnsao
aassoaa pay nothing antra tar th
gt
trivileaw of bavtag asnato. Tkor
coo alder ale dhmff latajiit In tko
tty over tk Mtlon of tb omtaeH. a
tbe seejtlaseat i favor of a Itooaa
th

Forefathers.
w

FOR WORKS

-

The LINIMENT of our
WILL DOME
AFTER MORE DOLLARS
Parts, Jaly I. -- Igwae Padvrewskl.
lb fassoo Pol lab piaatot has
recovered from tb paralysis
walcb affocied hi toft aid, aad will
go to tb united atatea taia fan
an estenslv coaeort taw It to
peetd that h will begin In Octobr
. r Novemuer, snd will be under tke
management ,f Charles A. Wlis of

iflS

Italy. July I. Two apoat-alleulpaod atasmsiilps with a crow
of divers hnvv atartad from here ssr
Aasjaaa Beg, mllowtng a contract
ta govarnawnt of Qranrc wad
ta Ocaoa Socisty tor tb Recovery of
Taaaala. to beat for uroctan statngb
aad otar works of art wok h aaak
with a vessel wracked aar the latowl
of Corigotto, about tw
tbouaaati
years ago- Tb valuobl sculptures
tormed part of a toad which was oa h)
way to nam, to ho aaod la beautify-lathat eity The place of tbe wreak
was recently dlscoverd by accident
by a OroM diver, who brought up
a statu, vatowl at about e0. it waa
baowa for a rong tlas that the ship
with Its valuable cargo was wrecked
la the Aogean Sea, but not until recant ly wss the exact apot loowed.
fudging from the sample broubt up
by tb tacky diver, it la I llvet that
away valuable treasure of sntlqu
art wll be recovered

i"

PABERKWSKI

WILLBAR0H
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AlJtO RUB THB OtrTBIDK
WITH TUB LINIMBNT.

MECHANICS NBBD IT
THB1R WORK BENCH
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Into

of trouble to mnl4 With, spring
from a lormd liver and hlockaded
bowels, ualosa you awakea ibem to
tb)r proper action wit in King's
Mew Ufe Pills; tbe nloaaaatoat and
most effective pill for tViaatluarloti.
They nrovent appeBdHcltls aad too NN
tb system l&c at all dmgguMa.

YOU COULD'NT BUY A
BBTTRR LINIMBNT IP
YOU

divided

A"Hd Ut

FBW RUBH
TUB PAIN ISOOXH

AND

CURBS SORB THROAT.
PUT A TnVMMPOOMFUL IN
A KALP OLASSPUL OF
WATER m GAKOLB Often-

i

Lre

A

h

!
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FOR RHEUMATIC PAINS.
INFLAMMATION. STIFF
JOINTS, LUMBAGO. Etc.
A PBW DROI-- .

GOOD FOR MAN. BOAST
AND POULTRY.

wavWm

4t

Is iltm.tioo.

shares of th par vain of (ion each;
tko sum of liotsi ha been paid into
to treasury of th company.
Tho
principal office is Sard al HagermuB
JA.
to
Farasworth
aad
numd aa
agent The term of atotnne Is fifty
years aad tbe purpose of the
paay to to deal in atoae, brick.
cret aad all kinds of building stone

BEST, AND NBVBR FAILS.

--

:

NOTHING Has BVBR BERN
FOUND SO 0OOI) HCs.t
FROST-BITBITGIYKS
8URK AND PERMANENT
RBLIBF. WORTH TRYING

KEEP IT WITH 'N REACH.

HARD WORK, SECRET OF
SUCCFSSFUL TRAINING

.

OVBM

00B8 TO TUB VBRY CIT
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Oempany.

laoonsorators are V J. Thnmas ami
Otmrl
St. Snyn of Rnion. and A. J.
Prank, Alaodonaa. Tbe capital amdk
f tk eomnany la $iM,oao, dlrMtel
lato S0.MM skare of the par vain of
$1 each; Tb
atlr sum haa been
Tb prlnclanl ofnee haa heoo
Sad at Raton aad V. J. Thowma kt
named ss agent Tb trm of existence Is flt'y years aad th purpose. jf
tb com paay Is to coasiruct and Install
Pros set! brick, plaoter of parla sod
marble plants, also water work
ptanu. lime biles aad cement works.
Th Hformn Oeewent ttonc C.
Incorporators sre W
IbivU.m. X
A. Parnaworth. J. B. Bryan and (' M
Smith. The caial stock uf the nna-paa- y

POSITIVBLY Cures I'tLRS

ARD I.INIMBMT
SIXTY YBARS.

m

. Mwla B. Jobnao. O. A. OoM- eSltfc. Walter OoMamltk nasi Jgm
J.
anusan. ail or Rasiwoil. Tko awseHal
took of the company to ttawj at
OSS, dlvldd into fsootM asMros
f 1n

FROIBX UMM.CIIIL.

ii

i;

i

CI:RBS Sf'AVIK, AND 18
BQUALLY GOOD fur

FOR ALL
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Felix Baca la namad as aomjrt Tbo
.rtn of sxlstestco by Mty year Mat tho
rpoee or tne company la to do a foil
ettat ami laad Improvement bBahtsa.
The Msnsrwh Dsveienlng, Mining sV

-

ii

up-sta- te
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IIBALS OLD BORES AND
t'LCBRS I'XRMAMRXTLY
WHIN ALL ELSX PA II A

OCT-WAR-

Tbe POOR MAM'S DOCTOR
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and $t a BOTTLE.

lamsTBssrasora ar A. a, amuasiai.
Mofrtaoa I. Duan. Chicago): PS.
Us Baca and Ma D. Baca. Albwamas
Th eanttal aback of tbe H
paay Is 1lo.ot, divMed hst
Mjm
of tke par vnnae of U asefe,; Om
or
.oo aas ea aahi NHS bso
treasury of tko coasnwny TW w4eS

9fk.,of.
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Devetsoment Omaniinyt,
ornorators are SMnor W. WnwaV.
Harry r. Ite and Harry P. Owe, ft
Albuanerque TSm essius StOOb K
tn compear I SIM,, dreM
i.seu anarea of ta par vain of U
earn, the sum of soe hae been
into the treasury. Tb netactna'
hi Saed at Albwausraus aad Prank
ChMMy la naiad a aajs'.
Tke torwt
ot aitnew by Sfty yeM and tk pwr
ot ta ooaagnay M to do a real
estate an mad hogfovewiewi bwaineon,
Tn owns scon OorMfsany.
Tb ismaraor amw s ar R I.. CerA- tar of Dowaoft, W A Hawkins of Ala
mogordo and t M Haamon of IB Paaav.
The capital noes of the cuatoaav gt
ao.soti. divided lain boo shares of Um
par value of lion each, the sum ot
haa boon paid into IBs treaa- The principal oftce la Saod a
Ammagordo sad H. J Anderson m
aamd aa agent Tk term of extaM- r Sfty year- - and tk purpoa of
he company is in do a real estate and
aad laiuroveaseal business
Th Atlas Realty sod Bsysessmseit
Th Brwewnler
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wo id sewtoolty
tbt
to overwnlmtost.
SILVER

aboitob

maata.

CITY SANK.

MAkC PINE SHOWINC.
No better ladlwaltoa could be bad of

prnproua ooadttto

of SU.'
aad taw ouatrr surronadlai u.
wkiek to trtbwtarr. maa tb two beadi
ots jaat Isaaad by ta two
stal
baaka of Sliver CNy
The Mlvr City aatleaat shows deposits of over sosoet). whue ta
Americaa Natioaal bank, which opened its ' tors for baSBsiia la fctarck.
tPPed by
shows dsapwstts of over
AilMr aoem
Charles Mains ha resigned a spereal
wndb.rds nd
Paris. Jane t
oily
board
estate agoais, who have twen ivm- - cial oaUer for th
plawiag of dail time ever stare ta boaltb. aad to lat aagbt for Ash
Amsrioaa Mf taauraaoe aolaar got Pork, Aria.. wkr a agala saurstb
secret sorvlco of tke oaata P. Oav
ttld dOWB toasTOttaliij ia It
ouartsr ar aow prodlcthsa aaaWeicr Maiaa dM jeaxt service for tfca
smaia r as tssawa, aoiu oe mm
ooom- - now is novo aiiwawy oesw
h. bead out osT by a negro
Tb
ceat.
lahnrda bavtag rasor,
vaacod
whoa h ibcugbt It Urn
aave been eadtog th bows oftb with a
to rslga for a wkll. at toast
Peaaaylvaata railroad Invostlgalwa.

test hi abiUty aad Sladlag that b
had reaalaad bto former prodeioacy,
b gava aaveral raohak la small
la Pfaao. Ho to at praasnt oa
bis estate la Ewitawwad which is th
Meroa of reattgoss from Folaad. many
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(Tuesday, July 3.)
C. K. Spader hi in the eltr from
flsjBSflllo on mmtnees.
Mr. Mil Mn. 10. Parrotl of this city
nr Ir Baal, re on MthMt,
Mr. J. Mugter nd daughter, Mis
MjTila, www to Santa Pb this momlHK
tti gnend lhr Fourth wRh friends.
J. J. Utile, tear anting the State
Ml hMaraac company of Indiana,
left Mat Night ON A IHMNMM trip to

j

j

IIIWIIIIIIII,IUIIIIII)IIIiBWMMIMUK
Kiftaa mlnaU
aanie oleas-pin.

ter th paper had baaa
A. Dltfler,

IMen,

wed.

af
Dttfd

a well known cttlrea of
spending tke FoaMi In thl

I

eltr.

VAIIIam H Holland and Mollis C
MaMId wfre given a lleanae to marry
today by rohate Clerk Walker
K. J tube-'- .
dlTlslon
tt9rwtead- eat of the Baata Ka. oama la on the
limited laat night from Wntalow

8wtlaHd of tk A'rarado
Pam
ikjM, iHiitwry, leavaa tonight for.lM An
Ml ht
l.itatrtu OooaaJ
Mate DH. See, bar gene to Santa nele for a two week' vaeaUas.
Kt. pnacaa BfwwM, fMMr of Mr.
Kt m ifHMMl the Fourth or jwiy wita
Ml

Oaorga

Dear i. Mr. haah will Join his wife In
at. Paul, Mlaa. He expects to ha absent from the territory about a Mania
W. II. i.aka, (proprietor of th Cer
rlllo coal yard, ratarnvd baH night
from a business i.rrp to Banta
P. B. VJaboli. formerly owner aad
publisher of the Oallup Republican,
passed through the city last night en
route to Chicago. Mr. Unbolt I now
located at Ontario, Cattf.
Th ball given laat night by the Wka
In their hall In the opera bowse build-la- g
waa one of the largest attended
u
and moat enjoyable event la
aoetety of reoent date.
Th (otto tag telegram waa received
at aoon today by A. Vaadaward, thr
wool buyer, from the Brm of Brown k
Adams of Boston, of which he Is
agent: "Antwerp nation open merino at 4 par cent decline, low croaa-brat 10 par otmt decline."
Mhw Battle Wllley. the aahefll
tenoher, left laat, night oa a pleasure
trio to BMtbara Csltlornla reaerta.
Miss Mae Barron aad Miss France
Border left this moralag for aa outing la the mountain near Jemes
sprlnaa.
Twenty-fiv- e
member of fie
aharah piealcked at Whlt-com- b
spriaga yterdy aa gueat of
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Snarly the whole of th Riternooa
liteatlgg of the county otmtiWHWHuLJTS
yaalawvmy wa taken up wtth the m
teotma of rood awnartisora to

far the

ensulmr

yr.

aa--

IBM

winnmf were aa rwawa:
Preatav No l, Ban J
?vl8hks
OrBSj
Praajfjtpct
AaftnftaaMMM4kaMiahja

No, 8,
M. Ajauiaca,

Piantiti

a

No, I, wannhat
Felipe Kamura.

OF WOUN DED KNEE
SH8VS A PRgTTV AND SMART IN
DIAN MAID OF 18, WITH HER
WHITE MOTHER
BUT CHIEF

Lirruc duoUD, hkr Indian

FATHEh, (JOES ON THIE RAM.
PABE TOR HE."! SENERAL 00
FIND ON THR BATTLEFIELD. THE 0AU8E OF A RAID
ON BEATRIBE,
NEB, NEARLY
FIFTEEN YEARS AFTER.

elt Orro

Almt

pendens:

Beatrice. Mh.. Jnlv 3. Th amml
PraBRhrt No. 8, Batmia
Fidileo of this little dty are thnstltrnl Oaa
Chavat
WW U W. Colby waa not ht horn
Praajaet No , tlBaa-te- m
M. whan Chief
Lhtl Cloud and his baaa
Clam
Piextaal No. T, Baa AatoatoVen-ra- of Btanx warrior aataeed th galas
of tha place and
benaa aa are1t of
aa Orivgn.
.a.
..ia
Praatnet No. t. La Oriasne Jwaa
PgaJKn Im a kaaua
tana.
7 man
mjriKii rrwap 8 aaw.l
wJPfl in
"'Ton r wfwa vMoody
PadrwasJIi.
Iteld
dnn
several
and ana
No.
9,
Atrte
Praahtat
tie
Xanahet
known defeat. He hag Mrrad
Je a I Lac Bar. -- htw:
aPaWrtlMpt ?f
19 JlrffB(pi,"a nWa?tt8 a the regnmr army and haa a record
far pnttiag renalrla to steep.
RaL
Okie. LittU Clfma and kSS HLa nl
PrahBtat
No. U, PsJarHa--lMi- ri
tttMt ttMWM MHa Am tl.ilir4..
ltU.
John Robtnaon' circus, with which
Pragtait No, It, Otd Alhaquaeqii'
tltey, In conjaoctlon wRh a omruiby
PealdBftO Mnatoy.
rruamat No. It. La Tljm Rafael ut uniieu niaies oavairy, put oa in ft
mine oi vtrouaaea Knee.
llrietm.
This battle was ftmmt la th win-r- r
Prwalnat No. 88. Ban Padre afar- i if
IBS!
rUi T.totu. otMtji
oaHas Waapla,
PMattat No. 86. Atriaeo FallclMao Uea.ral Colby were conaPMuoua Jn
us swim amugaier. Tnay mtu a
Banahez.
t, Chlllli Joas X hand t band aeeffie. and both were
Praataet No.
wouaded
Th
Indian waa baaly
The wnrk don to M, C. Wnathrook worsted
Chief little Cloud made his escape.
Oa, en the Riitaana nrldg,
cepted wr he
ptet. aacordiac (a oaatraet, and the
clerk wna ordered to draw a warrant
on th brtds fnad for lt.87T.8o, and
on tan road and mrhlaa fund for
being
ISSSJS, th
ooahmct price
tg.twJaJ, In payment of the aame.
BTTTnhaanaannnSEM
The aafinenr of thla warrant leave
the Jkrnallli oonnty bridge entirely
dafnnet.
oomaileskmer
Thto morning th
"iOBT IHRD AT TJIK AQB OK 6. WHEN HKtt Iw8T I'lCTURB WAH
awdltad acco.iata and dec hied upon a
TAKBN.
tax tevy for tha year. Th tery for
a
th taarMor is fearteaa mills on the
el
vartoux
dollar. Th. taxaa fer th
u did hla squaw or wife,
On allghtlnjr frofci the train here,
county tnndx will be a foP.awe:
Tv.. hundred llltla jMMpoesna war the chWif
Ills braves itarted at R
Mill.
left In th ruRRlsg btood or the Vt-- i hrlk trot aad
searcklsR the ctty for GenFor eanjMNn achool nnryaaaa. as
lenehl.
Amotig them was Chief Lit- eral Corny. Tliey searched
house After
tevMd By '.rrttortal Rgttunr... Z.
tle Cloud's hahy daughter, 1 year oW, homta, finally locatlag
tha Colby hortie
ft.
For eurrant rounty expaiin
w.iose IndiaH mnm, trRntatd-o- r
oa
Fifth
street.
JtnierlRff
without
For oaart fund
t.ft
la "I.ot Illrd."
owwmMty thy dmandeU th
.8
itttls
For aaatarai ixmd fund
found bar on th girl.
nnrftl
T
For oaart houae repair fwnd
of
eonit-cjte- d
Wounded
fld
The
bra
Kna.
and
were
vet
11
Informed
For brtdne fund
th.'
bar. II nag always contended child wa not there. bHt In thai
Oregon
For JeatMtent fund
It
"Lost
'hat
waa
Bird"
an
orphan:
1
that
Utile
waa
dead
,
also
Heal
Informed that
fund
For Camhax'
he nrnts were hilled la the but-nn-d th general and hi new
.
I rlde
hoardltiw prisoner
ha.;
tnat
when
he
left
Her
found
sS
day
the
8.15
before
on
a
fund,
wedding ttlp
af
bond
For Inter'
Mt..
wa
sacking
th breast of her dead
It wa
at Herton. Kaa., that in.
For latere' fund, bond af tffJl 1.
.ii otber.
chief learned the soldier wlui picked
For latarev fnad. bona af 14M l.
Chtef Utile Chrnd 'ba prchatnt up hi llttl daugxter at the isnti.i
fund, iioniit nf IBM V
For
tecorde showing that ho lt the father of Wounded Knee v s at Meat nr.
For rntares' fund, bondg of IStT. 1.25
f "Um Bird.
aad so pleased wa th chief and hi
Chi. r i.imi cloud's scout and Inter tribesman that ih.yt.k totbewow
Total hrrW" for county and
i
i
met.
.M.
sauted Bear, who was also dnd daaced tbe dance of Oood Nnif
with him ai tha battle of Wounded At Beatrice they daaceu tbe Dnnr.
Otty Tax,
I;
8.7.1
Kn.
i Spotted Bear who saw of Oood Cheer.' out ou finding h ni
For ajanaga pnrajnaaa. . . .
S
tlen.r:ii i n.y rh the pnppaoee. or alves baifted In their search went
For park find
away with dark frowns. daurliiK wild
-'
i.
Hlr
.78
from the battlefeld.
Far hbrarv ffJHd
The ehi. f asa not sewn either Colby , ly. beatm their flesd and tuliiiiK
1.
For city haH Jtmtf
'i ' ie nir: nine. Th general turned their hair.
PW Will mad "Sla- i- illunr klinils
er ..ver iii his wife No. 1. who at,
(Ifh.OOO)
1.
The falrcua management eon lit not
,r. . tn has "Lost Bird." aad ahm atop
at
fnad. rafantrhui
Fnr
them. The police were afraid,
7
Wxnaaa's
the
In
"in
PortTribune
bonds. I n
and the militia waa too far away
land,
Tha
or.
Colby
family
reiawiktt
fnad,
a
raised For
Far Interest
time It looked a If ntn. n
and educated "Unit Bird;" who i how would be scalped. They left lteatri.
1.8
bond. 5'g
l
year of age. and said to ba a pled sed to do
Par imcrost fund, vhtdHet htintla,
CoHy violence
iiretty and smart Indian maiden.
8's
and gat back tha child.
qiitraaj
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"LOST BIRD'' THE LOST BABE

Board Decides on Tax Levy
Por Year Nineteen Hundred and Six.

Albu-auerq-

ut

wta

ERS' PROCEEDINGS

f.

Kepsrt P. Aaalwml. U In A
risagiees km rnnn,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Oook MM chll- - from the City of Msxkn vlaMiac hi
aaagatvr.
djyg tall Imi night for Star
C. P. Jones, of SaNta Noaa. I
la
wlwi they will spend the r
the metropolis today, on a rtaft to
BWfHWt
th iiMMir,
Wrs, J. P. Palm aathripata avtelt mm. joaee an 4 otbwr relatire aad
mm ntes. Morris and frwaw.
tram a
Win, Oeorgo.
Dsn aad I'm fat
Hsneie Johnson, who are eseeeted to
utemoeri of the haaa hall crab
strife from calloral, umlght.
Mr. P. II. Hkadas and mn, family of Santa P, are spendlHir th Pottrtk B-- M. BttUnrd.
at Bnrmtdnt Rhode or th ran in tbia cny.
Mr. and Mr. R. A. Frost left laat
C O. Bowyer of Vaaeoar, Wwrtt..
yesterday
man Mr Mrvtoe.
father of Prank Bowyer. of th Prmwh night far Oniamraia for a few weak'
frM a ntoaenre trln to California
I
In the city looking for a uatlag to bt spent at outhm CalirilNMl
RUeH. iMughter of hakery,
fornia resort.
this business mention.
the gland nw mill man.
Dr. Obarlaa R, Kya of Boorro.
W. I), MeKerran. raoMing at 11?
nMmlHK for B4ad. a.'ter bavin; made
through th ctty ,.ns morning
PMd
OoW
West
bOMH)
for
several
for
acaat
tmt
AHMufue her
nvHi
route to Boatoa, wnere ac la caHad
he
ajayr
comMny.ar- - en
on
mining
htwlRaaa.
cny tottay tram m raeo
Ray. A. O. Harrison kna mob to nrea in
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Btbo aad children.
HfltUft 1
to remain a mouth Or six with hi fAoa wreathad la smile, aad who were
it to Los Angaler
weW, There will b no services at calling a haehtnan. raced at braakaock naa outer oa a via ooaat
raeinc
cttie. ra
Mi. Jwin' Hphmopel church daring bis svawd ror mm Gold arMue honw. where
to
turned
the
thla
moraine.
oitr
.nr. Mererran wr awaiting him T
ao-lieaevoleat
MonBlartan
et of twins, a boy
MhM M H rMNMtt. of th SflNOOl wnt a bea.Hlful
a girl, born yeatankty morning at eity wilt meet Uiniernaw morning at
grvtee of thr Lagan IrHltaua, vmmiI and
to oetock at th
affloe of V. W.
route 11 o'clock. Mother aad twin dolae Otaney.
fhrauah the etty thfci moralR
to ana F to spend tbe summer with nicely. The father Is raeetrltiK
Thar wtll be a rngnlar communt-eallotoday, and Is handinc
id
g. A. F.
of Temple ledge
It. Heat 5U this morning for arotiRd clgara.
at 8 o'clock. By
Into tkl aoe with aad A.of M.. tonlnht
rark. Cel.. where It will Join Steward
the W. M. J. C Perger. secpin. He pic Vied It op on Kaflroad order
Mrf. Rata and Mr. . U MmVw. Mr. nthe
venue, and la raapoaaa to the aaall retary.
fro. i th
RWt
to b
The ruMMOhold effecta of Charles
kiat notw. left th pla t this oK-e-.
cn
tew weeks.
Palmer arrived todiy rrom incennea.
reawlts.
J, M. Rutherford, the lift inaurano Qalck
Mr aad Mrs. Praak H' Oook mat a Ind.. aad mt. and Mrs. Palmar have
arrived Imi night from Denver
gone to baoeekeeplag at No. tlSBouto
rlaft with Mr. Kvtborfonl Mr. lady friend at the drpot thl mora rag, Arno street.
who
was
Mo.
on
1.
the
retttrnlag
from
HuUiarrofJ ia now tailing lamniN
Dr. Wi P. Swlaker of Magna lens,
Lo Angela, to her eastern horn.
M JM otM of Colorado.
paaaad throne
th elty thla moraPTfueger.
proprietor
mmJttia
a
of
Tfco Mortha.
of St. Paul
lag bound tot Denver, where he noes
buatnea
at lAOi, to purvbaa
IklNMN raurch ill hold tNir roo-yi- era mercbaadlce
electrical
Instruments
Monthly nrvtinc m U )mm if Janctloo. I m the city for a short aad oMo fixtures.
with
ra, OoorM strip. OM Sonik HroMl-iar- , vmii, apendtng tae Fmtrth
B. Weld,
Btaawy
mining enthe
1nnMay nftrno at I o'ekwk. rnMa.
gineer, exaeata to leave thl evening
II.
J.
general
to
J
hHw,
tt
ream
of
W.
of
Sooarra,
PNltart
8.
OlB4ln
a bueiatMtf trip to Uoa Angeles.
eoHatractlon for the Posts I Tetegrapli onCotoael
tl
"wbib wk over In th Nook Mmk;
Twltchell ht down from laa
compaay,
with
headquarters
Deahi
Now
Mavtee
tk
taMhm cf
)wt
Vega on law bnalnhaa.
" towttr on btut-itM- I. rer, was In the city laat night, eoa- - Chler Justice
few tiara, la in tk
V. J.
Mill
paaaed
I! will probably no Mmk UJ- - iiaumg on to ki
through th elty laat night en rant
oenerel Manaaer Arthur a. Wells. to
HngM, ,f. M.. where be waa Joined
of the coast line of the RaatR Pa. has
iSTr. ami Mr. J. U. Joknaon of 1m
today hy Attorney Cha. Bntaaa In
Isk. WNNHM tkrouffk tk rtty tUta Juat been elected president of the- nmhmg a drive to Chloride,
X. M..
tnftfjiiHi?. m ront to Dnvr. Mr. uaiiforHia emu o. io Amnhw. sue- wheee they are called oa
law hnalaeea.
F ceedlng Walter Newkall.
wltk th
JlnttMn
9hU
of the Central drug
at MmloRi (mt kaa bwn raHfrr)Nl CMfiKi W. Bckert. the dleaer af store, T. Vnu KI
Paao Tuesday Bight.
went to
ter copper aad otber mlaaral-MartRto Ditm.
o J. M Swony, a rrx-- in tke Ijm PtacltM district, re- acooiupauytng his daatater, Mrs
A abort Urn
t thl
mornlna. sf- - nowarti lllair, wtio went to Btahee to
wafl
of Owmtboro. turned t the distric
Join her husband who ha a
a row day- - atay In 'he rtty.
KyM pnr)wri tfa Dr. ASMIIIam aHmrk
itCokmel
and Mr. i. K. It. Setter there with a large mining company
ranak on the HMr Kto Pwoa. ami
to return to the
ntpart oohih from tkr that Mr and two children, wl., letve tomorrow Mr. Vana expect
HwORjr l wll DMa4 with hla morning for the Cebolla, In the Jernac dtyDr.tomorrow.
nnd Mrs. B. F. Coop, who
mountains, whiere they wNI go to
tmrelma.
tkelr vacation at bilver City
camp and Ask and hunt for a roeete
A tihtMttch rclvoil at wmU V
and on the Oils river, returned to the
of weeks.
KumUr nnnonHooil that
city
thla morning.
The doctor any
J. K. hMaalllll, saent of the Asao- M. A. Otoro.arrlvml In .Vw York OHy
Wool eommiMy of IKmUm. Maaa.. he found Baaing gojd on the .Ilia,
1ai SaiMrday otrmlni aftr a vry claled
that,
according to nis Idea. M Is
neaa a IIoMhik hh other and
HlwuMHt m
voyna from Uvorpnol. wem m
weatern iwhi purehaalaa wool. I flhe beat and finest trout stream In
WHrtmrr to nutloM and rvporta, In
New
Mexico,
He also stated that
the city, and will probably con
kk aon. M. A. CMro, Jr.. did not rethere Is much activity In mining, ea
main In Pari, tint cam wltk him. tinue eoai mis evening. nay.
pfelally
in
ibe
Burr mountain disThe Williams News
Mrs.
TK
and mm oxoort to b Robert
xanvrnir
Nd that
big wanoas. loaded
In the city laet trict.
Irwin
nrrlved
ahmrt
tb
immtk,
of
middle
th
hk
Uunday trom Albuquerque, where ah down with ore and drawn by lea
PfMMlHjr
arlwr.
now Nlds
Bite will remain In the mules, rolled into the Silver City
Harry Sohupp baa
tranlrrtl
city
until
after
the Fourth, as the smelter every day.
Urn
Chaa.
Vena
hwia
of
ik
tftm
Deputy
United Btaiet
Marshal
& Oo. io th
AlhuotMratte koua guest of Mrs. Bert Ragan.
Cooper
H n. W. n. Martin passed throuah Harry
returned laat night
Mr. Mhnpp I
f th company.
h
from
a
city
to
morning
trip
this
the
the
from
Booorru.
northern part of
full follow who playad rtmt imm for
tor Banta Pe. He stated that
the territorr on offleml hualn. Mr.
X&i llfolda In their Ibid nam with th
earthqaake shocks Mt at locorroth Looper says that It ttftowed mim aa li
llfWWIM.
exag ed at I.uwkerton, Rw Arriba oonnty,
Th curve beiar PNt In at Mooanil othr morning were very mueh
by the newspaiHrr orrepotnl-ent- uvt
lueeasy, and mai mtter sold
and Kallreott avoniM Uy tku gerated
watiber prevailed.
of that efty.
TraoUoti ea.upHy, eonnotlnx tkvlr
Deputy ttulted Stales Marshal J. M.
Hon. !eill H. Kteld. scromuanhMl by
luinUw mllkt xtHRtfion whk tk Kail Mrs.
Kleld rmiI Judge Abbott, left this Wiley left last night for Demlng on
l,
ruga, reN lln. la fnt narluf
mornmg ror the roo cwtutry. Mr. official business. From IMnlng .Mr.
HMil will In all probability I
Pleld and Judge Ahbott wilt remain Wiley will ao io Silver City to
v tomorrow.
II. . Orimth an4l pwity (1hIi only r rwdays. bat Mr. Pleld will about his nppo4ntmH aa poetmaetar
,
ahsafit tram the city a major part at that piaoe. Mr. Waley baa not. a
tyf, Hwlly of Conductor Ortmih.
yet. resigned hut poalthm in the Unitthl city and W Ihk. of. theV. summer.
dtvlslou itrkMner for ed Btates marshal's office.
ggail thruuRh th elty m rout to tht. BaataPlant,
Pa at Oallup. eam tn from
Jue. K. Smltli, of the Boeorro Drug
mk Harm. Mich, wbr thy will
waat tins hmhuIhk, ami la apeatl oomimny. la spending the dav In the
mm Wt HNRimrr montke. Mr.' (Irtf-flt- i the
the Pourtn at TrHotkw park. He elty. Mr. Bmlth sme up from the
aRftet to join ttiM In Mmkl-Ha- ing
ror Delphi, lad., (lent Cfty this morning Retvattpany
win leave umlgfct
ahortly.
MHrrta Colllna of Toiwka toft thl and on hi return will lie accom- this fir hi aunt. Mrs. M. Avery Jeg-aon- .
by Mrs. Pmm.
who la en rout to her home In
tRCffllHR for th
Kamma capital aftvr panied
Two drunks were in police court Boston
Mrs. Jachaon spent a year
a fftw
visit
with rUllvM.
morning,
thl
and
received
In
the
uawai
New .Mexico.
'r. OailtRa was aecomnaNhMl home hy 10 hue. Up to preaa lime no
arrests Mm W B Itrickler and Mrs. A. A.
Mi Nfwhtr. Miaa Alllo Coillao, who ror
violation or the Are works or- Ket Mt this morning for Bernal.ifa m4 Albxjurt)tt tier botM for dinance, or for aay
?iad lillo, from whlh town they took the
QptMl yar but la nuw rcturalng to been made, and the other reaam.
Fourth promise stage for the .lame hot spring. They
MUM) to raald.
to tmas oa vary quietly In police eaurC will be absent several weaha, awl dur-la- g
iftr. W. W. Haven, the atimirto-fM- t circlet.
thl time Mr. Btrlckler will vlsrt
of tb
Immum In
The Consolidated Uauor carwaay. hla moiher aad children at jtm
KVS Mal-and
Arlaona.
haa
rtNm
"
doing business on Booth First street.
and hht slst- -r at Berketey. Cal.
from i trip to
in presented
town
Tae uuiaen once force Mr. Btrlckler will lam for th west
morn Ariauwi. He t lilted Wlx with
a Fourth cf July present in the toalgkt.
Hw. Wtlhama, riagaua; and Pre matt,
neorgc PHraona. captain of th
of a Sac box of cigar, for
an! raawta dotaj much good for th shape
whtah Mm smokers estend thanks, aad Mania Fe Central base hall team of
lfH) la thoat
towaa.
Mt. Nd -H. 1 Carter loft tbia wish th new corporation big business Bar i a Fe. who waa la the oily yesterday celebra.'lng th Fourth, aiye Bnt
ret u rat lu the future
aMnateg for UtrhaaM. in., ik
W. II. Klnaoa. a mining engraeerof thcOntial war beaten at AatoaHo
rtbKlvr. T carter caw to Ai Denver,
who
haa been down in Art last Sunday by a aaore of 11 telO,
hMBjaawja
far taa
of Mr.
looking over tome mining prop- even In the tace of the fact that
OHrter
baHa, Imt . ollmaia dM aoaa
erties
uMrre,
through tke city Banta Fe am twice
passed
tnaav hit aa
to do her nay good. Mr.
ft
wa a rlerk at the atero of going to Colorsdo this morning A. J. ike victor. Their dfvet wa 'he reFrank,
a
paniiular
met
sult
friend
the
of error.
4. f. paimer.
at the loril depot on the
Mr. A. F. Keith rhapertmed the
k rain meaaurait
olght gentMBMa
trda
.))
tb- - trala from the south
l
arrival
low
nf
lag young people on a Fourth ot
or an :acb. u piu and all
Harmoa H Wynkoou
one of the July plenlc to lawn:
Helen Bearrup.
SvnMIbI
outh were enaked. MM to th linotype
fiaUgttt
oitera'or on iin- - Optic. am lira Wn, Uaale Keith, Nellie DonaffTJaanV It fell oolr In antita.
auunhnni In
l
igtrhut.
from
Waas
laat
hue.
Haael
He
ntaht.
Oerirude
Zlrhut.
M wmrtera New Mexico weru thor-- will return n.nlKht. acompaaled by Bdgar Btmmqulat, Roger Osilln.
n.
r. weti anmehwd.
nts
Wynfcoop
Hon.
Mr
little
Wesley
Neiraon.
c
and
Beymui,
.arlea
J. r. Paarcf left on tn flyer aby will foil w In a few days. I .a Lsmbke aad Rotlle Bd
They
ibft waaaa lor Um Anaalaa where
wards
Vega wlli U th'li home In the fu- went dowa on Tuesday night and rewill Join her dauaVar, Mlaa Me-turned to me i'lty this nmrnlug. and
Paaim who haa Ueea attendlaa ture.
Pred llolmnn. sshlei of the First while In Belen stopped ut the Commet-'l- l
Notre Qaaa achool ut an Jaw, Natlfril
bank f Comanche, IVxsh, i
hotel i.st night they were enMr. Poare and daaghter wlU
K O tertained by the young
v'sltlng hl brother
ieope of the
URm go la faaaM Barbara to pad tkei Dre
i
I'atae, of if o'Rifiiy lima omtnany. Helen Commertlal club. "The young
or wa aimaatr.
hi friend, J. H.
caahb-people or Helen are the most hospita
I
an. Haary WHirrff-i.- t and
National bank f tttl nle we ever saw, ' wa what the Duke
Mr. 31. U Albera and iflty.the Mi tilHolm.in
)!! remain in t.he
'ung folk raid thl" morning
will bae th r
fo. s week
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$ 78.)
H. F. Welsh
In the oil Held was rev v .
meda Land Otaat ' boonoeu on the any new nod adOKtrmai nsasasmsnts that a demurrer based oa the statute
Tbe
Boulogne, a diataaoe of SI mile is Amount psid for fuel during
n.rth by Hie ssnns of am oW psmhio, or the capital stock and property of, of fraud la not well tshaa unless the bote hast bees Idle for aveiul days,
The rata between Clevemnd
11.33 LIS on
Ihe year
the south a small nlH waieh waa the bank cause rsivwsmt and re- complaint shows smrmatlvely that while the new boiler was being n In
aad tirrtngaeM. OMo. m IS M, against
247.T0
First wnrd
the imunditry- - o. Lola Oswcta, oa the manded to the dim riot court of Ber f h cosusot
as oral one. The case ptnos. nnd the oil barf aeetmiuli ted
fgjt for a ticket from Paris to Oalaia, Second
25 t
ward
at the Kio dot Norte a It ran in the nsllllo county, with turn root Ions to was remaoded to the district court of When tested h was proved that tbe oil
the distance in both Instances be ins
1M.11 year
wsrd
Third
17io near the eastern root hlila. dismiss esse. meiuea At Rayuolda Bernalillo county with Instructions to wns of Sue quality ss tt showo--i a
c
Jaw 1st gntlsa. tae fare from Balti
Fourth wsrd
2lt.t5 std ou
grnvtty of
which la far iibove
the wsjot a prairie aad hills, appeared for the ajssafws end C. W. owsfrsla tos smssdssj demurrer Nelll
more to Greensboro. N. C. a dlstanos
Slt.70 and coauiutag
Central
acoordiag to the ofacia! KTlchard aad r. W. Olsacy for tarn R. Flew spfusred tar the appellant tne a Terser oi tne DOSt OIT netita or
of Sll miles, Is $11.40. From Madrid Reeelpta anej SjHiMiHiiturss as per
survey merer mjm scree or HUM. appelbsSSS.
ass W. at CSggtsrs for tbe appetlee. the country. Beaumont oil rnus from
to CataceaU la IM miles, sad the
Report May 1. 1BOS.
Clerk's
IS to 10 la Its speclge gravity.
aa will more JSlly appear from the
No. MOT. Amjsjstro amaskrral, gp
railroad fare Is ttl.lt.
luetic Caafleld. tbe expert oil man.
1
Cash oa hand May I. 0
record or uid survey on nfe in the pcllasL vt. tba Boart of oaaty
lollowbBg business was trana-neteTbe
Tuklop reeelnts
declnrea that the nuatttv n u nti io
4M.51 ogsce of tbe surveyor neuemi of No
ferneue Old WaH Dteeeveres).
of awsmggm county, apot stove
rya) Mesloo. rercroaos to which la nmda pellee. The queetlea Involved in this
Mo. 1141.
TerrKory of New Mei he even better when the live oil of the
Warkmea engaaed in tearlsa down Sale
Rent, Bdlth street
IJlhl for more partiesbM desertpthm.
esse wns na ti bbe rmltts at Smndo-v- ico. siHwllastt, vs. Frank A HubbolL lower ground la reached This oil had
aa old frame building that had stood Rent,
Fit st ward
ou nr.- haiOhi wot. god that the
aa ssatissnr ef BermUtno couuty, appstke. Attorney Oeseral W c come up through a hundred feet or
for a century or more at 111 mutt
l.aa plaintira anotssts are MoMltten snd to receive t per sent csssaslsston os Held appeared for tJC territory and craw i US I nan neen aumpod in he
One Hundred
Twenty stato Liquor nnd gaming Iteeueea I4.r, 4.S0
and
Ksyaolds. wkogg ipjswja.ee BsMrsau w sll Itetmgss assessed aad collected by W. B. Cbilders for the appellee The hole In order io straighten the course
street, uncovered a well that was aa Finos
for gogaral school
Arhsquerqiie. Maw stogies, sad that him. tae opinion of the court was appeal waa dismissed without preju- of the abaft. An letereetlng item In
old as the bouse. If sot older. In or Taxes
pnrpoao
15.sS2.0O salens you and each of you enter your tkat souniy assessors of tbe various
connection w'th th nil sltustlon la
runway to the cellar
der i make
dice.
eseavattoa, the aoatractor dit acted a Tasee for lutereet oa bonds, S.SS7.8S aposaraac) in said epnae oa or before counties since tbe enactment nnd tan-InNo. Ka. Territory of Now Mex- thst C. H. McCready. manager for the
7.H7.41 the 4th day of August, ltot, judg
eaVct of Chapter 1S8, session ico, appellor, vs. Oanaad Livingston. Standard OH company nt Neodeshe.
me to open the sidewalk, whfeh waa fjoaernl school fund
Ran., la in the city looking over the
1,041.00 ment win iw rendered sonlnst yea Lowe of IM1, nre not entitled to n aspollaaL
W. c. ndd appeared for
covered with patent pavement.
At Foil tax, ltot
It wss he who made the
and ench r yon by default.
commkmion apes gaming nnd liquor the appellee and Freeman nnd Cam-sto- s situation
pave- Foil tnx. IMS, Isss clerk's
tan Irst blow of a crowbar
toot of the oil brought In. Drillln will
commission, fltl.tO, and
W. RL DAMB.
licensee collected ia their reapuctlve
sppellsnt. Motion foi
for
tne
ment caved la, exposing the well.
he resumed at onee.
PU5.4S (Seal)
Clerk; of the District Court. counties. The Judgment of the lower rehearing overruiea.
treasurer's com., S37.7S. .
The well hole had been uovered
court waa alMrHtod wMJt costs. X. W.
No.
Florstroa P. JtkaOH,iip-peile- TWO ALLEGED
with a couple of riaatatones and the
RUSTLERS
NOTICE.
tfs.sss.rt
Dobeon SApssytW for tbs
va. Homan L. Baea at at, agipel-lant- .
old pump, which had bae left la tha
CAPTURED BY RANQER8
Exptndltures.
To Simon gmtdtrs, his heirs, admin and F. W. CUUtcy lor toe apavaiee.
A. H. MoMillea appeared for the
note, was rotten, inquiry in regard
A
thieves which lias
No 1114. Frank A. UMbhel i
latraiora and aaetgns:
.? S.1M.O0
appal Irs and A. H. Ken Shan for the MO band of Iwree
to the well waa frulUeaa. until a, very In tercel on bsmla
oaersline In lha vlettiii.. r
You are herssf Notified that I have last. vs. Board of Oounty Oommbv apyettast. Motion for rohesrlng over: 17,670.00
old woman, who had spent all bar Hie Teachers' salaries
Witotstone
county.
The ruled ssd notion for Judgment on suremountain la Artaona has
.
S.SS0.1I exinded in tober aad lin proram en is swtters of Bernalillo
m iinriem. was round, awe said tkat Kmploy es
been broken up end scattered widely
.
MTT.TO upon the Ames lode, situated Ik the anestion Involved In this case waa ns ties granted.
she remembered the we. I more than Furniture and tstures
by
rangers,
tbe
sad
eouHty
Mining
and two men. agalnat
New Placers
district.
to whether the oousty treasurers
No. tots. Kl Cnpitaa laud anu Cat- Whom
seventy years ago, when u was fam- nx penes
there Is aal.l ta lu ainnv ...i
BlT.lt ot snata Fe, Tsrrttory of Now Ms polled era of New Mexico are entitled tle company, plaintiff In error, va. . dance,
ous wrougfcout tba village of Jlariom School sumnmwj
have been arrested and bonntl
tt.IT loo, ror the year iMi, ons hundrod to a commission of 4 per coat oa H. Loss, defendant In error, fj, W.
mr me purity nan oowaaea or the Janitors' supplies
w awan ins aouon or tbe Cochise
Pricks rd sppeared for the nlaiatiK over
l.ltl.St 4sUars ($ioo.gf), ns will sppear by sawing and liquor licenses coltoobOC
water, sad evea then It had eniatad Fust
vsa tkat aad Oeorge . Barber aad Vnndeveer eotttuy grand Jury. The men nrrested
IB Tito opinion of ths court
eert IBcte iim June STth,
- Repairs and renewals:
Frank Wild and Jose Soto. They
Jstoa the memory of the oldest laFtrot ward
UB.lt the oslre or Um Recorder of said they are not entitled to monies of and Morton mr the defendant. Mo- are
are held under bonds or l KM and
county, and for ths year
eniieeted duria tha oerlod tion tor rehearing overruled.
one nu
Saaoad ward
There waa no Crotoa water In those
No. llxa. Territory of Now Mex- $040 rospectlvely. Tke gsng was brok-s140JI hundred dollars (SIMM), as will ap- Intervealng between the act or March
Third ward
far off days. The hauee was occupies
P by Lieutenant Harry Wheeler
by certlssWIo Mod July nth. t, 1MI. aad the passage of Section ico, appei.oe. vs. Jake Neaiherlls.
Fourth ward
by Deacon Thompson, n Dooolar Har
ltBJt pear
nnd Ranuers Oreesiwoarf
nim..,,
Laws of IMS. Tha
Attorney Oeseral W. C Keid ,'asd
Central
ITtJt IMS, in the oJtos of the Recorder of tt rmsAter M. COUTt
lem putriarcu. aad Deaoos Themp
sl
sove-cowboys from the vu inity
hSiOW WSS SI' appeared for the territory
couuty. lg otssr to hold the saw Saelalne. of thai
.
Free
and
un.17 said
ton's pump was as fastens end pom Kosl eaiate
w
nrsmieea undo arrovlaloaa of Seotlog Srmed. W. B. Chillers appeared for man ass uamcron and Kobort c. Rata Ion anwaosj. news Of ISC rupture was
ulsr as the deacon hnjusel.. The aU WWer
ITttt
rued from Lieutenant Wkeelnr. who
light
41.00
Revised SiStUtSS of the Usittat the sppelmat sad F. w. cmucy ror for the appellant.
wd said that the wall
arrirod In Tucaon from Benson.
ilefandant
1.B1 States, being ggppaat required to bold
abendou'd rur more than slaty years. Stationery and printing. .
31.(10 the sanu for ths years ending Decern
No. i . .. Territory of . ew Mexico
Tbe folkiwlng order waa adopted by YAVAPAI'S FR00UPTI0N
Inaurance
OOlft TO RIO MNEiRO. Cash on hand, stay 1, IMS. . 10,101 7 ber Slst i04, and December list, appellee, vs J. H. .utaeii. appellant the court.
OF PRECIOUS METALS
charg
u ra. a. cbamberlala. manager ot
in ih caie the eondiaat waa
IteS, rcni.ctively.
In the aapreme court of tbe terri
The mines of Yavapai
Art"an Karoi; (he
paalah patter pub
Ami if vtUbig Olsety daps after this ed with illegal peddling aad selllnn tory ot New Mexico, January term. aona. have nmMM, in comity,
SSS.tSa 7
mm.mj lished nt CapHaa, has gone to Mo Interest cm botusa ta gats .1 7.5.oO notice by pubUsstttk you fall or rsfsse goods. The article sold was a buggy, A. If. ISVv,
ibers
In precious
In
J an sim. Brasll, to report the ptoeeeeV Received tress aft? lorwjsror
to contribute yssr mosnwUob of asoh sad tbe opiaioa of the court was that It is ordered that tne foilewtug ruls w iBssi yenr. ia mm list metals
values
lags of tbe
congreeafor
your istsrsst a buggy did not come under tha term be, sad ihs astue serehy. w adopted, nop per bends the list wtth of
sspvsditure as
coeer IT.TeiJlT credit
io
M.dQO.ftOA
The Juntos est aad the same sksll he la rail fores ssd Pounds; gold
tne ASMtsied Frost. Aver gniah-la- g
la said claim will hssomo the prop- "domestic machinery.
ssuotmtlss; to 1.750,tAO
this duty he will take the ogtee
Mumfcer of tesahers who havo not erty of th,. aunsawtner under said Sec- of the lower court wss amraaed. U. take efect frost sad sIMr the trst wm arejluced
ledges sad
of Braatl consul si Peraambuco. Bra oompleled a tour years' high aehool tion
W. Fricbanl represented ihe territory dsy of August, A, Vt. ISM.
placers; silver. BOo.UOs nuastt lead
Thompsll. to which he has recmtly been
coure. S.
is this esse, and teuehea
WIXLUM LOF1NCK
Rult XVIII.
other
meiala
and
atuewtms in value
tht appellant
son appeared
in all cases brought to this court to IIOu.'KHi.
Number of seminary, academy on First
lirstmi April tt, IMS.
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Corps Under River at
New York,

er

TUMOR IS TAKEN FROM JAW
Of Valuable

Rhinoceros-'Grca-

t

-

.

Hudson Celebration Pro
posed for 1909.
Special correspondence

New York, Jum t
As su experi
ment, to see if tfcpjr cannot tud n way
to correct errors in previous work,
theesgtseet la vhre u( the
'
sylvunln railroad taual construct ion
under the Monk tad Bust rivers havs
I
s Mth tunnel from the foot (
Meet TBtriy-fourt- h
street to LM is
Oaj-wfland
an the trst tour tubes h
been nhnsSonod, temporarily at least,
si ins uusaveoted dtfseuittea
wwwi
HtWRUrkA; AM lk sajgineet-hope
4y Wk IHW WW to MWmilH H Why "
complete tltslr ortsittttl sign. The
rtvst ML over tkla experimental tunnel wil be rrMN tt u mM, m that
the softest mm see bow tae process
c

s

will kM Otom.
Wkkk the compress d air blew a
bote tkroajfk the river bed oo the
original work mwf weeks ago and ths
work wm abandoned, engineers on
other tunnels declared thai the ta
engaged In but Id lag the Bast rlvar
eectlou at Un Peeasyl reams tubea

walla a mistake
hd
through Um river

tunneling
In
bed at a point luo
clone to Um crue' of the bed, ao tkat
when sand and gravel ware
it bacanw nscssssry to
turn or Ibf full force of Um air
to Steep lb. J rlvar tram flooding Oik tHHBl.
As a result of tha pressure, tka air
1m
leaking: mi t through tka rtvur Had,
tlieturWwr tha watar at potats In ami
about tliD Tlttrtyforth straw lorry
slips, Hit at which kara bom under-mlueIk fetet, tka rack of one of
i ha
new firry Mpa kna sunk, tha
crndt at amnfaw la sinking lush by
i neb ovary Jay, and tha bridges of tha
i.ihar dip Hra being akakon from
onw-prous- ur

d.

il'flr fttummtlfHta.
Altkmik tttu now tunnel la a coatly
tperimetit It M believed ta be the
i ly war to oorwat costly arrora that

have been mails. To overcome tka
.'fnculty of forcing tka tsasel akkrid
.ii rough sand which flows like water
mo rlvar bad will l frjeeo and dug
ui In-- chunks. A freestag plant kna
been iMMltod at the akatt of k
tunnel at the foot of Beat
Thlrty-gtt- h
at real. Tha plant
below
tlie temperature :n Jn degr
i
aantl,
xon. Tkla freei". the
hlrh Im then dug out with a pick.
Some of thu engineer huvf roiue
d Ika oonclualon thai the freealog
liucaba will work well a: the lnod of
Hie lubaa Where the Vowout oi curred.
(nher eugtaeora aay that tb" rrecxing
Iiocraa ia almply a dedty liai will
in lug a boW no good remit a. A ilead-lin- e
kna been oatabliMhed about the
plant, ao thai var little InfortunaaJned iheru by
ium of vntoe can
'iitaldara, and the contrnetr cfnae
ci dlacaas the work, daclanaa tht a
lauao In tkelr ooalratx forbids tham.
AU Um otttalda engineers aeem to
tunnel
think abrna of the Belmont
ought to followed.
That tunawl la
point
being ant nader the river at
mora than one hundred fei-- t dam
where ntt. rock la found The wore
of tunneling through thla aolid roek
la eaay compared with tunneling
i h rough rand.

kP

Twmef Taken Pram

Rnmeaere.

The diraautt and unuanai operation
a rblnx)oertM haa beam eiAim4 in
a rblnoaeroa iiaa been twrlermad kf
the Zoological Hark, Bronx, and ao
Mueceaamfy that It la believed the
rknncea nre excellent fur earing one
of ike fttteat pert mans of tka xecua
now In oMghritr.
The ttlent la llaehlda, a feanle,
two yanre old, valued at $5,000, whteh
arrived two wtika ago from Africa
in charge ot Keener Haas Xumlgn.
On the vorage across the keeper obpet wna
served that Ms UUck-hlde- d
suMerlag from ome pain la the bank
part of her cavernous mouth. In mot,
aha kept It open no continually aa to
uggaat an Intention of swallowing
observers
Dr. W. Heed UlaK (be veterinary of
the gardeu, kept a close watek on Um
open faced likebldn, and deeided ahe
bad an abnormal growth inmewhara
In the v trinity of one of her amnll
back teeth, which hear a ranapbmnee
to toy dramneada. Ola diagnoala
wag oontrmod by Hamwnd U OU
mnm, the eurator, and togethar (key
went to work i i itlrpnte the growth.
Raeaida waa thrown gown and
mkaiuod and hr head Used In n
wooden damp, ao aa to be Immovable.
Or. JNalr dtooorered tha seat of the
pain In Ue maaaei r woaelea, whlok
rtxttrol the opening and awaliig of the
jswa. To nive the uaweltdy patient aa
little pain aa possible, be sprayed the
outside of the Jaw with either until It
waa about half froeea.
Then he
plunged In a ianoe, but Um think hide
restated the steel, and it b ana ma new
saarj' to grind a hard steel earring
knife down to a ttne point to make h
Hueoeeatu! Inomlon.
The point of the ImetovUed probe

penetrated a large tumor and gave
Mina Bnchlda iuktant relief. Her big
marble Jlhe eye
eemed to roll In
their aokets. and her struggles asaiad.
A Jmlaage tube waa Insert ed, and after the tube wi dried a pint of aatl
'utie lukt was Injected. The chains
ere taken oC, the operators left the
and the patient began a log
if,
uaee ana a most unrhinoceroa at
i 'inpt to stand on her bead and cllmh
i'ii' bars of her cageUy cvjn-he bed Iteaome quiet,
nod beyond occasional efforts to
plek ker tetdi ltb her lft kind foot,
appeared to
lontented and nappy
-

m

t'

lrm Os4et BMHet
PtMust,'a prtaofpal aaam to aaaennnta
and rrom tae eonaaiar ghwtot ac
OofM atone about I.OMJM to 'MM.
OOS nt tleae fruit are acaaviod to the
annually. The market
United ' '
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JAPS OPEN "MAGIC" CITY

trader a btw ofttaed In 19N. the
Cnltod State may order tbo deort
lion or any aiies aaarohiat wmia a
period of three years after hit arrival
Mr, to far only one ma baa bestdeoonod ander Ala tow. tbo mtstlthman Tomer, who tatfbt bshtg eartiod
acroot tb water aM carried his cas
to tb anrem coort.

WORLD

OF DALNY TO TH
BSAUTIFUt- - OfTY BUILT BY BUS.
SIAM& IN TH MBE YSAR
At A
OOST W
,6f9 IS MADE A
pen T
UAMAvlKS
OF
WAR ROAIRBD BY JAPS,

or

That Country.
CONTROL OF

COAL

frbc

west, to lie held at a club over th
coal trust of tke out. It la propo d
to wttMraw from pnbtta entry and
landa and retain them
snJ ail of the
tor future 4veloyjat, probably for
to ladependewt operators.
eottgreea
tbla
adJoorna
Is exported to tahf definite
shape, aJthougb the necoaanry legislation to make It effective will probably
not be enacted until neit year. An
orer from the nrettdom will be laaued
toon withdrawing from entry the vatt
area of public land embracing coal
donoallt. and In tb? meantime ftena- draft and Introduce
lor LatTollette
a Mil deelgned to prevent the coal
mlae from lulling Into the hands of
tbo trtt.
Tbtn - siut forty million nor of
)as tittiatod
Bovramat coal
UupownnoM tb
west era aUtee and
torrkortf t In Colorado, Washington,
Wyomlmi. Oregon, Idaho, Indian Ter
rttory, Kow Mmlro and Aritomt and
leaser tracts inewter.
it w esu
protont bltMminoos
miilod tlmt th
Htd4 of itroductkw in the east will
ei novated wKMn tke llfetlf.ie of
llTlnc and Umdr th ooal
hmm
on the
eoMbtsnttoaa hav their

LANDS

Administration Will Make it
Hot for Senators Dick
and Forakcr.

gp-- k

fv,

Say

Announcement baa lost beet made
Ik Japanos that tb "magic city"
or Dtiny, tb comtwnioo own or pott
Arthur oa the Gulf or Pernlll. la made
a free port free to the trade of the

ty

world.
Iminy

wae called the marie c!tv
sprung "full panoplied
from the I ream of gold that Ruaala
aent Into Man hurls to Impress her
wealth and pjwev on Manchuria.
which the had Just leased from Chin
constant frown upon
To make It
Jamui no expense wa pared, and In
!
Snlsbod city
than three yoart
le-at-

it

s

it

yJgajL

A

of aormon

tb

Yeoterdsvy Mcmlng by Rev. BoiHe, of

Pr ached

HigHiad

MOtnajgmt

"Tbl it my
that ye
lor on another, as I have loved yon
Oreater mv hath no mn than tbla,
that n man lay down his life for bit
frtoads yw are my friend, if r do
:
; wmMsoever
you " John II,
ll-Sul.tect "lve."
San. et., snbtect la one of henvenly
origin.
ran be nnderaaoiMt Sod ap- wrecin .
b
only
tbo
who bavo
been tii.i ir partakers , ths inviim
ter ttt'ough Chrtet. and bar thereby
n
mi
puk tne mngwage of
Tboa who are abla
With .'''. of OM. My wllno
is In
ven and Ntr record Is a hiah :

a

OwrTsvtlp af Ooal Uano't,
Government Weary of !tsf Sttvonwwent
I'reameat itooMvit and aonaior
lejfoflette havn been working
to save th vast and aa yet
Entanglements With
government coat land of tba

Bs tract

-

etient to

wfctan rbrhrt
rrid hht
for ut, nnJ that, too, wbtai wo
wire iri sfnnefw. Tbn an lotion for

tn aeltte It this, tSsfM WS not,
therefore, in love mtn, i
ey
n- loving
s sot her, gtsc H I no
longer with u in too SOM, escept
He aptiesn in tb sasntM of Hta
friends? ought wo sot show owr
of the socrtSoo tbat to
mad for ua, and especially stew w
are the lieneflclarle of tbla net of
ktadneae. to that en tent that by It,
,Vn ewd.
w have hee mad heirs
Joint heirs with . hrir.t U do
aoata
that less appreciation for an tahottl- ancr like that, would W ua worthy of
and nabecomlng in the weakest of hte
Ut

,

u

vt--

cnurrti

rot,

ftillnwsra.

Or with Ht. Panl. who. wboa snsavkms

Ye are ni) frlendu If ye do whalaev
to the Pnllltpisn cburck os aa Important suoject, said.
wv tinner-ten- d
'For at cou ever I command you
itv 'his command, that we ar
vorsntion It te beaten" Lov is a
wnn broad avenue, i.misousi and
Special corrvpoadneo:
nvject toot bs not lincotn oftoolei to love one soother ss a condition of
Impoalat tmMIc buildings, with com
Washing, on. D. C. JttM US- .- Specu
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Ciw&nt

iraeoly to tin United
tM) be om Its wny la San rrenclMo In n few

tat entire cement

AJntott

computed that la
short tin that etty
HR nmag mere eHMt In on day t rebeJMIn them
gtt ft eJrt
of the Union were using a decade aa.
ON of 'be large KiastreeUoa concerns of San Prim-4oo- g
be engaged l.ooa barrels of cement a dxy (a be
taUvoied In August, Later la the rwr It t expected
that tk demand will be each that the aa
Arm will
navw ta mm 10,00! barreta a day. or alwnit seventy etr-leaTil eawtnt WtH U-- needed In the erection of
fcMH
worth at buildings.
It a) Impossible tor the rowani manufacturers oa
I the eemen
tMRMOmt to savoly the demand, a
ma'
adnveeerl oat tMara la consumed undtr normal
tjfe,. Oemerit wM nave 10 be imported from abroad.
A ajttt fa
nf snip li now tm the nay to Han Fran-ofe- a'
frcw ports n Japan Helt'ltint, Auatraltt, Wtifland.
iflswlnny and the Hawaiian Islnnds. Bven abroad the
.oSjMIr Hi being railed upon to Ita fnlleet extent, and
being ptaead by eabla.
am orders are
irn rn(mi u interested la the iutloo. and
'
of the UrdPM eapltalteta have tent am out on
TatfBettng
Jiiloai ta aw If mmn or tb raw
M not be moated. A wwwi marry at the
W4MM4 be nlmoet m valuable at a goW
MOTH
.
ami tha tame ex genus MM entheetanm attend
iWv mitto for tt aa that for the yeffew metnl

it

mmmt
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$imw Mmxloo
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Wcmthsr
director,

Unnay, Mtloa
ha Inaued the
Mr loot weett'a weather, from which tha

HBvAM)'ta iiefcwtodt
- 15
weak wa netittwlty

clear, although there woo
an the
th :d Hta at Juno.
?Hlaa
wHJj
w iicM tiiai wtaatjr aaattarad tbnadar cboware,
ftiwHl ever oMtera eaaatiea. Utaae were not
Mn Ipwevar. ta ratrate tha aaerat need f rata. HhjrN
free.
l and caaaed rathar aevere dMai
In many loaalttlea. addtu cnalttaratdy to the
rt ranaed t
the lark nf ralarall. Thu tam.
aaratvl of the weali arrTnafd practlally normal. !
tha
it claaed with high tamperatvrea. eapeclallr In
tee mrthern oautlaa. Somharn coantlat had a cunt
of hoi. dry watte r re1iaed. however, by very
float night
The ftrontfta of the territory are deereaa-- H
rapidly. Imt ttMl maintain wfelent now to
M a fair volume of water for IrriaXtlM.
The foliowlmr wore the highest aad Uiweat dagroaa
M Ummur
ed at the ptacot mootlonod: At tw
91 and H; IK f$m. 101 aad t: Las Vohh.
t
AM At Santa K. mU 1e be llghlly it bare 87 for tha
,Htt1jML Mid 41 for the lwaet.

Wh

i--
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m4s
'

Tmm: There It a bmr natr)
,'n,wwt
jlar omintr who wilt maka eloao to MM

Hh--

Statr

JFttir

Matty have wondered how Delegate Aadrwwa could
maho a hot with Delegate Ftyatt aa to which atate would
be lint added to the Union, Artaom or Oklahoma, and
how lira araaldaiit eoold esprow ttM Mliof Umu AnJrewt
woHht
Thla wonder art
freot a maadrataad-hn- g
of the matter. Indeed, many tbtok thai Okhthoaia la
Already a atate. having bee amdo m by tbo algolag of
the ttaunood bill by tha prealddttc. TWa arm teoma
to bo at wide extend: m It la IrMUoul.
for the nrat
A telegram yaeterday oald that
Umo Oklahoma will celebrate the fourth "aa a ttate."
and that "lag w:th the forty tlmh atar added will be
dteawyed everywhere." Agatn. a newt Item In the
Leavenworth Timet, the other day, mated that Jttdx
Hook of that elty "wta flying on btt tawn the only cor-rtflag !n or abont laftaworth one with
tlx

tare."

Kow the fact la that Okbwoai& ta not a auto and
probably wilt not be fur aMtVf Moeat. and tboogh the
ahotild bfrona a ttate tomotwiw bar tfar could not be
pot oa ha gag. aaeordtag to law. antii tha Fourth of
Joly. lb)). On the Aral point, that of balng a atate, the
Courier--

rati aald the other dag:

:

pereona have baton already to refer to OklaThe
homa a a Mate. Tboy are aowMwitaH. preniHUi
tlgalag of the auttehood hill by the proatdom parted the
way for etatebood, but the full MgHu tad the pretlge
of atatoheod will not be conferred upon the two territories for tea aaeatba or a year. The territorial government
whleh baa been is foree all aloof will roattoae lo
nntll all the aeceaaary prelimtnwrtet to ttatehood Have
beon arranged. Klret, the two territories are to be divided Into dlttriett. Thvn dehaiata are in iw elected
by the people to Meet In Grttthrte aad dra .v up a rnetltu-Uo- a.
cowatltutton la to be aubmttted to
Aftfrr that
the votera for their roMfloatloa or rejection. At the aante
time a tegletalur la to be
a eovernuv la to be
Phoien and Ave reiretetattvt are to b elected. Tbe
Brat legitlatMrv will have tbo Uak of electing two United
Stale senator. It la eirtl mated that the election of a
OMtatttotloMal aaaombly will be held about Oatober I. The
HbMNiteHt elect loo will bo bold, it ta thought, about.
February 1.
tbo alaotlog retumc hare ieea
aoMHlod the- - will be tent to WMhlitytoa with a copy
of the now conoUtution for he Approval of the pretldent.
If tbe peat4At daetdoo that Mm ootwtHMtton hi republi
can ta form aim that noM ' MS fmwloaa are repog- ttani to tint oonatltutlon of tha TjMttod ftate and the
deolaratfon of lade pea :onoo, ho wHI lean a prortamatioo
declaring Oklahoma and Indian Territory a atate. Not
not, l thla proetamarton la leaned will tn torrftortea be
come a
Mate.
Prom thta it will be aaon that Ok'abuma and Indlaa
torrHorr to booone tbo atate of OglatHwrn matt, with a
tingle except Ion, do exactly what New Mexico aad Arl- aona moat do to become tbe atat of Arlaona. That
la that on the Bth of rtavember the two
terrttortea mutt vote yet or no on the queetlon
of Jorntnre. Hoare,
the rote In oaeh territory abali bo
for ctatehoaj Md duo dUlganfo la bad thereafter,
la ho raaaon why tbe atat of Arwena may not com into
the Union aa toon aa the atata of Okbthonm. In faot, H
la more than ttrobabk
if ibitohooil earrlaa on Ho
ember 9, tbo nronldont'a nwaftRkUkm announelng Uw
two at a tan, after the onaminalffJit a? their new coutlltti- tlona, will name Antonn nrat, botti boannae of hit groat
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MY BI6GEST FOURTH,
By Stttator Oharlec Willi am Fulton, of
nrrhnnt no other Fourth of Joly t
ao tntfetitiiy fixed tn my memory as

Ivors Jointure

If

Ortfon

tho one In tsl, the flrtt year of the
flvll War, when I was In my lib year.
I have bad and anont muoh grvator,
snma of mnoy on many Independence
Uaya aine hat time, but I have tietoi
Ia9annnnnnnnnnnjk
SBrr
felt ao rich an I did on that day, with
SO centa in my pocket, which was aM
ay own. becaute I had earned tt, by
hnrd work and plenty nf It, and had.
after long and
deliberation,
to spend every oant of a cole- brattnc that particular Fourth of .tulv
tJvtng uno.i a lew ftrni tn Iowa..
wtth a large family of children tt feed,
ckxno and educate, my fnthor had
vary State money tor himaelt or hi:
enroll n to aaond on aaythlag ut h
Hobarnnt neevtattte
of lift.
hau
prowlaod me, however, that if I would
pnlt the wecda from a large patch o(
potttOM, hi' wonld girt njt to ocnts
with which to oelobrate tbe coming;
Fourth, of July. I not in several dayaj
it tbo work, and had It completed bo
fore tbo c. ntful day. aad then waited!
for py da to come.
In Iboee .ityt and tn that low conn- -'
try, a Pound of truly wna the occasion
tor a goai rtl gfitnorlng of everybody
In tbe country for milea arotmd, in
soon
goarby vlllnao or at tMr fonr
cornetn, Bverybody turned oat, men,:
ttXJM!
worninl an.i oilldmi, and mnd tin
dnyg
..ral pioHtc, enth family
rakRavwAr
carrrfoot their own Imum basket.
Oh ttwtTocf'atlou I did not revolve my
SO
Mb nnti alter I had rwaebod tae'
pi tram rounu. bm when It waa tahrly
my
la
Iwkt I foK that t wa tltor--a
far I have never nor4 at
toJnmg fa wanHb. and that sty PWOrth to
dl a'ner.
tntMChattetlMe,
nkhmv wa anootalolr
IMore aaotber Fourth my fat,kor
I proeoodgd theroforo, to natronlt
tbe had "antic to war," at we terinod M
vtndwra of tec cream, aoda water and and ror that year I did not hjgve ao
tomonodo, .n i then, and moat impormncn at w cent tor the union rat ion
tant of nil invested the remainder of Rerak thr tcond tm In ibe family, St
my entire fortune try ftrecrarl r. rail to my lot to work ctrly
which I grt-- l (iff at tntervala during to hH aupport tbo ftnii'.y tad keep
t
day. alt the Ume I'liJuHuing 1 wna the farm ranntag iinring the nboenoe
inn- - or my :ifr und it of my rather.
having th
-
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A FOURTH

FULLOF WORRY

By Albert J. Beveridge,

Senator

I

The nWenlnc
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ThlnR About It
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MILWAUKEE'S
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thr

Thr

was Joint statehood or nam at all. They saw that tho
WwAIUs domain In Kew Meaieo, the Phoenix paper whom country east of tho MteaJaotnjrt to NnaMorabiy opgrtwaUy coafte, uut bavtag naitber ftou nor argu- - posed to tho mnMoNontlon of state wont of the
Jotftt atataHood It U ooaaaqumt- rogardlooa of pohHics or tbo righU of the sec-- I
wwri to a Varv Mar aa
lost affoetod. So, rather than rwgjtn torritortos indef-- 1
rmmix
Italy. Oklahoma and Indian territory accepted eoob
other oa Hfo portoert.
Itasgjr Clw
la Financial Novtow tar
A r other meson la that ther tt a greater difference
aa
Malueae (till seerna to h i uiu&,
beiwetn the whites and Indians In tbo nroftosed atata of
oplttl1? ,wt th
of our nroapr- - Oklahoma than there is betwurn the
AmOrioaM
a.
to called Medea a In tbo proaoeod atnto of
LtI21tTHl "m? Uw H u u Wlntng groond and s aad theHut
so grant are tha bloaalnni of tiatokood ami
Sloping in oonaorva- cH,.la
to ture tt the alternative of long oonltauod territorial lata
'
f"'
Th0
IJusUnont between with Mb I at parable evilt and (WatUvnntaaea, that too
two southern territories aooeplod joint atatohood joyfult2H2l I! may bo, will rM' t egnn, and.
have to
endured When ly How unutterably aennloag. than, will tt lie for tha
'
mmtk"to
"Mich healthier and two southwestern terrltortea to rofaot atatohood at the
"ZZrtZt..
condition than now
For tha nrowat command of a few corporations whose financial Interest
W""'H "avU
'itliin In all apecu- - will be advanced by territorial eontlnuaneeT Arlsonn
m ,!,,", '",,n
han baa no more ahow for ilngM atatohood at any tlmo ia
the near future, than Indian territory would have did abe
refits joint ttatebood. Tha nan of wisdom la, tbere-f- f'
,,pm
Th
a
sriicle on the
!!S!
for ail who desire atotenood In their lifetime or
gffeort mUii h favor joint sttteh mi th
Milil(. that of their children, to Atpt Jointure
ionn aajrs; There are other, coutlua
Th atalehood
ronot m working on tbe titter territory. It
The school dletriet of Ilept, Bdar counlr. will bond
u
w,
"d
' apparent In a fWToro Itself In tho sum of 1 10 ago (or procuring fnnds to erect
leya
grow oonatontly nntll election day Vo-n- a public sobool bnlkSlng.
Tbo tax aatsosmonta of Colfax
Tb Nw
Is not pronored at county will show an Inorona of t4M,0S
for tbo present
this time to y that the oioetloa toet that will be
year over last yaar. Thla It ittribagod to the natnrol
bked
that day in Art ton wHI be for )oint atatehood. hot growth and estonalon la nennlathni
and business uf thai
It la oattalnh looklag that way.
cottaty. Tot tho unreitabie 4U.ottattood prM of Arl-ta- g
in roooattng all over Off tofjtgey
Kaw Mexico
IMhr Ontlo: Tab Sfija i tired of tha hrna tm. WMlU Wto wtth ArtooM ta ardor thatthat
Uio tatter may
ajOd
ofe tatb.it. Thire rwmn to be no
v
MnT U
tasaa of tlw tornin iiao tho- former (Now
t towowr of mmm ta attow Now Mocleo aad
nmM not poateas antad
m My.
Wnnjia, io remain wr n mx INM m torrttorian if that
to aoaont tho off tr w mto to thorn lo eon la
Tim Outlook t deroomUg saner nUtohed at While
JOtM
utaie.
Oak. Is oppotod to joint aMtafced.
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Socorro. N.

J no

New Meghrn.

to your letter of

ttth

i

10,

im.

toot., asking for
boforo the (peo-

my i pm.on on tha ttnoatloa of Joint statehood, new
ple or .low Mflgteo and Arlaona, will sty nat I favor ,ho mtaaure
not because it I eneetly what I would prefer, but tenants it l
Bggcr cannot be cbooaort." I think the
thf oett we can got.
donations for school purposes are iliwral, and tbe act na a whole,
is fair. Of courts, a flagrant mistake
ns maoe, to any the leeat.
in suppreaahig tbe name of New Mexico, a name to mil ot espret-loand bwtoricsl meaning. Tbo true httorian will note thlt fact,
and rinding tbo ntleged reason for It. will pity, if not Muab. at thu
hr nologioal trnveoty and nepotl. innChronlam. Our people, hot
ever, wi.i Mnpbattcally anow their hith tenet or doty and mag
nanimiir by voting for the moaaare aa u Is.
I 'hint In New Mexico, tt Is only a o,nostton of bow large
mn
iority la favor of Joint statehood. In Arltona, brw rer, they look
It
tbrongh dlneront spectacles, just what, we are not Informed.
at
They are "dead against It." wo are told. Neverthoiwao, the cbancet
are fkat they will obange their mind over thete between now and
election dog.
in my opinion. In vtw of our past history and expert race, neither
can atferd to lot this opoortuaiiy pans by.
Very truly yours,
A. A. SKUII.I.O.
B. BARELA

FAVORS JOINT STATMrtOOD.

Sat tjajnoi, . . 3d., Jnno SO. lK.iii
The Rrrwalng Cttiaen. AlbuaoecHue. Now Moitoo.
Qtatletiteft In roply to ytmr roqnoat of too th Intl.. will
that I ans tu mvor of Joint ataUbood. and I think that aa n w
have we covnirtnHtty Of
hg owr Inttnonoo nnd oar rote tor
mummiK ox in nHiionoon aw, wo aiKMMd not aaattgte to do
Stnctcnty,
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BID FOR BONDS ACCEPTE- DCHICAGO FIRM GETS THEM
Fire Escape Ordinance

Passed

City

Physician

Makes Interesting Report-C- ity
Ditch Aired.
Other City Council Matters.
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The city ooonoll mat laat evening
commnnlontion from tfc.. vvtter Supin ri'Kular songlun with Mayor McKoe ply oumpany, vrhicb wa
ad by tae
Uoavwn
presiding. AtdmrtHn
aad otiy otora, covertn sn aliegeu breach
ftarriaoti woro absent. After tho of faith m the nan of tae city In
hfondini ot tbo tHlattlot tho report of drawing
rrsm nr
lor
city ofuritit worr. road.
stroot swrinhiing purio,ii, tne water
eoHtpany nlfeglng thai tmouxh ignorCity Offleialt Report.
and oareieatoaoa of tne water
The city clork'a rotMKt for tbo ance
wagon driven the following tlru plug
month ot June showed licenses col- had
been put out of repair. Railroad
16. Tho
lected to the amount ot
nnd Sixth street, Ka.lroad a
troHxtirert report showed warranto avenue
oane
and Tenth street. Iron avenue
paid
"i amount of idli.ll; oou- pont. $2 010.00; bn lance on hand ul "d Sooond atreot, Rotua awnue and
airwei; iijerna mad aud Sixth
end f moath, t,07I.M
atreot, Ndtth ttreet aad Silver vanu.
Th i niMiu.
od Ftrst tireet-defoctJune ahowed nistoon building permit,
, mwi avvaa
taettei; n presenting a total coat of
aaa nrti
new ttreeta street. Bdlth street and Hllver at.
lt.t". tudhadthat twelve
'
i ne communioatMM
waa re- aad alb
been opeued. The re- "
port of ihi city marl ha I allowed 87 terreg to tn water eonunittee.
Fire Baeant Ordlnant Pataed.
nrrextt r r the immtb. &t collected
Tbe Are etonpe ordinance. No ill.
tn fine an 2k meals served to
with n tow ohnngoa, came up tor Its
third reading and waa nnased. It uro- Report of C'ty Fhysialsn
P
til build- Cfy thylclan earns then made hi!:"" wr nr"
"ry high, used na a
report Mo reported si deaths for the '"a",
butUMe
or boarding
voi?ol'- lo4'n
moatr. of June, nnd ton bDrtba.
to connect with a
mart and Ave female. He reported re- - ?u""'
."uPs
wuwowa. where
to flat, exnenaea "'"""X
8pu amounting
" on nay on
net rovonno t$M. He also'1?' ""
aide
uiMlng.
of
tue
made a statement eoverlng the work
Tbe
ordlnnnrti
alto twovldea the
done in chMtnlng up the city, reportod
the leaving ot the special beak It offi- kind of eneapea to i sited, together
n
provlaton
wtth
Hot Ices onutl be
that
cer for other climes, nnd reouti) mend
showing the way to the fire
ed that the poeltton ot hoalth officer petted
escape, and providing a penalty for
bo made pormnent, saying that
was badly In need of nueh lileolted tenet or any parts of the or''"J?"1,'
An officer,
He otated ttint n thorough dinance.
To Reptlnt Fire Waoens.
and ayatematte cleaning un at the elty
The fire eotnralUee
waa under way. ami timt wha the an-- 1
reewmmen Jr,'
sMiance ot it neaitti otneer lie ten as- - that ISO be allowed the Are dennrt- Stored that Jtts city could be madt otto Rteut for repainting of the Are wagons, which waa granted.
M tbe inoai sanitary In the country.
The eleotrlo light at Seventh etrevi
City Ditch ftseommendttlon.
Silver avenue, petitioned for. wan
lilt report Aim reeoromendaiiona and
ordered allowed.
also ooverwl.thu orty dltb, whloh
Many New Sidewalks.
otnlHia Ita altnre M dltetistlon,
lie staled that an unnoly etnell that Chairman Hauler ot the atreot
oortoualy etfonded the nostrils of
recommended that an ordtn
paaserwby
in the neighborhood of anoo providing for tlaewaihM en tho
Railroad avonno, between Second and oaat tttda of Second street, from ConTaint streets, was plainly diseornabie ger to Mountain road; east tide of
at that point, and recommended that Third street from Ttjmn to the
looking to an aba tag ot the Mountain road; north aide of I'ijeraa
meatui
from Third ta Twelfth; went tide if
b taken at onoe.
nuuMni
Mayor
bo Twelfth from Katlretd avenue to the
MoKee
stated
that
BOY
FOURTH though i aoUon should be taken at Monatnln road; went eide of ftourth
once,
and oontiquontly Alderman from Stiver vb Iron; both tides of Cow.
Mantoy moved that tbo ditch bn per from Flrat to tfeaond, and eaet
oonen op and lime nlaead in tt aa a aide of Piret from Copper to Tljemn.
be drawn, and the otty nttorney wna
dletnfeetant.
Instructed to draw up the neoeteary
Want ta Presteute Vletatera.
Alderman Wllkereon. who entered ordlnnroe.
The pofloa eommittee reported that
the council ebnmber while thbi mat-twas up for dlicuaatoa, suggest Hd It had found tho report of the city
that the mattor be gone Into thor- marshal and city chemist for May coroughly and the ditch examined, ns re- rect, and tbe reports were ordered
port had reached him to the o8eot Sled.
Otty Bends BM A scanted.
that the city dltek waa being anrrep
IM lonely need aa a onnvenlent dampCity Cleric Lee then reported that
ing place tor dead horaea, sheep and soma nig bids had boon received tor
other thlnga, which had a tendency ta the 10,000 bond lanue. but that only
atop up 'he ditch, and that If any nno two of them complied with the
were ignoring the elty ordinance tor- Senngood
Msyer. of
loring sttrh caea they shot Id be deaK Kow York, offered $30,123, tud N. W.
Harrbj & Go. ef Chicago ocrere.1 ItO,-- U
fwKh according to Inw.
', the laet named bidder agreeing
A Shotgun Opposition.
to furnish the blank bonds nnd to
Alderman Wllhsweer. called upon pay
seemed latere up to tho time
Street Commlastonar Tierney for a
A motion
tntement coveriMt the oendttlon ot they reoeived the uoadt
the city dtteh at oertaln plaew, tb waaCo.mode that the bid of N. W Herri.
be accepted, which waa carried,
tatter report lac that If tho dkoh wo ft
opened up all the way through, gtrlng and tho ettv attorney Instructed to
It u perfect flow, no offensive tmoll tt once draw up a contract wtth Har
forthcoming, hut that tn the ris t UQ.
wtmld
Building Oemmtttee "Set Busy."
neigh
hood or tbe Stamm property.
Mayor MKeo then Muggeated that
tnronnh which me ditch run, be bad
r. line minding oommltte- - "get bttay " na
nerr wtm a tnoinun oppoeiuon,
Sngmm informing him that he wonld I H was desired to atari oa iIiim''
dtr
a thotgun on the Bm one who
'"Mi iu oat ton won
dnred tet foot on his property, dltoh settled, for. he intimated,
"we may be
or no ditch.
tnrned out of bot
ami home here
Someone mutated that tho mattor any day.
be referred to the city attorney for The ooaxntlttee reported that Archi-to- et
legal action, but Alderman vnlkorooH
Cbrlaty had mode the
The Fourth
Only tkat to gresa- y MM
lott hu life under
belittled this method, saying that ho ehtaget in the plana, aid that deatred
he wna
tr. I tried to
t In m.v meMMy vraa when I waa up see i rig
won aaaer tne rnrweteton that the al- - willing to give n flOJJeo bond gttartn-tMin- g
(he
tingle
aorrivlOK
to
male
10 year
owner
proud
old. I won Ih
iormen could hand a abotggn al well
that hi asaatAentloM wonld
bur it woe "no go," to I traded off
of a pair of goals, hgrnaat and anwll goat for 011 owl. and the owl flow ga Mr. Stem At. The afreet commit- - admit of the HulWllng being oreeud
Mower,
however, did not
re to bo wKhln the SM.OftO nai,
wagon.
Tbe onUlt was the pride of a wny.
I am a Ann boilover la a ftortfc of tn one to take tbe shotgun court.'
myself and cnMnanlena. hot n nuis
Parsenal Bend Ar Annrevtd.
to,
aoetoteg.
ance to a certain to-e- n tied exclusive Jnly for young folks, nnd I hone Unvt
Th
bond ot the Terrace Addition
WHI Oitan Out Oltah.
natahdtorhiiod the realdoets of which the day win never oome whan the
improvement ooMpany, whloh baa
A
had aotne serleiM nbjaotwnt lo emtita
of ear Independence ohaN
motion to examine the dtloh.
a water fragahtoo la too ttigh-'- ",
ooace. However, there should be re etesn tt ant nroeerly tad threw lime
that go with tan goat family.
w ftDrd. Tl
Sovneone. wbm I npK In those tirieilOHe and anpervtnton. Tbo lor Into tt. wan won carried wMh reoat lUftri Onrma.
Audre
labor day to have been a "grown up,' Htl and oannon ooght to bo
nvandntlOM that tha alt? gUsts? and Jwag M.
eWewhfc omtraet-i- a,
thtew a button if flhwfMKW MIO nu-- nuiiien. Paaar nallaatta mm reaiOMa1
wove t ie$ lid.
me me
Uttl rig aa t
in frfist t 18 leinld fh or fetter
After dlmtslM( one or tw other
noeee. tm r
oontoetent nerttwi. irl III
a wrrjwirTW.
Dsftettv Ptr Plugs.
,h'
awajr and smnt
7na etmt eewmktoe then reeeriod SeXX"rniW,,M,r ""
i wiek og

.brrTh,'.''
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But Thinks

Suppressing the Historica Name
of New Mexico.

lliU Internet In tho 0 renter Aitnnna and boanuie alpha betie-all- y
A comet beforo 0. In thlt way Deteaata Amlrowa
The whia!
Aftaen to may bo nble to win hlg SIM itrit of atothaa from Dolo- ofptoajLlaiahola por aero, and we ralao a good wheat gate Plyna. and tha wnto uf Arhwa bt the forty-atxt- h
dWjhWMty In the tato. U,t yaar tbl man tout atato aytnbollaod ly the forty-tla- th
atar on the Sag.
to
and boHKM about soo huaheia of the beat
Aa to the atar on the Dag, It It well to rentomber
vgtaat Om omH
Imml He towed TOO acree of thli that by tet of oougreaa In UtS I be atar of a new atate
wiaal. AH through thlt winter thlt wheat wa the liaat can not be ml dad to tho nag at any other tltno than I he
la tha Haty, and after H headed oat the farmer nil Fourth of July Immediately following tho nroaldent'a
arow afrteed that the wheat yielded more than thirty proclamation or tho atato'a admMoJoa. The following
J'
"or. Thl will make him more than II.000 fane eooeernlng the Bag. gathered from an oxehan
imata of wheat, smt arery butuel hat beer --.old for are equally appropriate to lb tubjw ' and to tbe day :
M a Irathfl for ao4 wheat before It It cul. The
Tho first tag of the United itatet, ramed by Waahlng- fflaW la that teetloa are going wild over hit wheat, ton at Onmbrldn. January t. 1790. eennbitad of thirteen
and Maaall haa more ordara for tha mh tK.. t..
Jatrlpee. altomate red and white,
at pretest, with a
wheat. Tt mlliera who havo esamlnad (hit wheat ay bine canton emblaaonod with the at
trotaea of 8t. Oeorge
win mate tne nighett patent floor, but It it and St. Andrew, aa In the Brit lab llag. la 1T77 congroet
Hardy aftd more gritty than the hard wheat we
have reaolved that the canton bo thirteen whit atara In a
now
e wueat it ao bard that a good vtgoroua blow blue Mold. In lTtt, after the admlaalon of Vermont nnd
with a aWim- -r la reqnlrad to break It.
Kentucky, tho attintw and start were eaeh Incronaod to
fifteen. In ISM, at ta tuggectloa of Sawaet C. Hold,
"bo,,t
o,! a aattled that the original thirteen atrlnoa wore restored aad oongroaa
... 5?Sf. 8ur: 11
f,loa" 'rrtlorlal eooreoUoa will oodorao tha voted to add a new star on the Ptoarta of JHly tuccoad-In- g
'"'Jfejn AtJ
tdWtoJaitHtlow of Prealdaat Rouaevolt and
i
tbe adwlMlon of aak now atate.
etatohooil and
ooagroaa and stat
DveridcjnV
Wban the dooMfnUen of Indifbadonag wag nhjnad, H
? MUd
The ropnblleaa leadert are gettHtC waa determined that tho Cambrata
la wntgk tho
I reaiinbr ntott dlatutotty the atHteaood
itialatin Unit pevoral
"l",d11u"1
Tbl. Joint
old Britmh oomhn4ln nnaoarod. anoubt ha olhtottl. A
or
I waa It yoart
JtTI.
JMlf.
rmrth
bMt
uJlZT Mwhleh baa '.been
rW hUow IJowoontUa (lag oommltio Ihftrt dotormtnad that aino the m) nntl
I
the boa of
dtoeorofgd. and ft wont work. white itrimnt were in two on so many Saga, thg croon old. and w
of the British anion should be discarded and the blno 8bk aoar aprlBjlfttdd, IH,
nWrirnl Vers imnretd upon ia
Thore m no work ou the Fninb Cymhf
tRttiil.
Did they got away
toavotitkHi will ha field added.
TJZL gtaUhoodI
aad It wilt hH, aad loae by n big
Tho making of a model flag waa oommttlod to the and I wtt atntt to tewn In charge of 'com tnT I am eompeitod to ndmH
M.ow' lhi
vvhat to etmtng to paac, and oaro or Betsy liner. The pattern luhwltted to her bfid ten or a do
"lw"r
mm who war bent on
7m artT0 ywwrtlm. Thou Iwoa.eyeil ujhhi It a tlxopotnted star. With unerring feminine sa otdebrat.n.. t waa charge.) wtth tho w
i0
Pe""9ft' attl-ileligame. gacity. ao the ptmlng natratlve reconlti, ntte aald that, roapontibillty of heoutng tho gang
slncp the ttart wore to be placed in a circle "they will gather, nnd sotting them back to the kecauae It
a
wna ao different w wory
stgtabood la froiag to win,
have lo he put on alwajra with tnuoh care, at they mutt oamp on tho following day.
j wny.
I bad been elected
UHtiod
One rettofi, no doubt, why
he rmrfoetly
wna Suta tenator.
to look well, while n
I wa
taking a trip
I
aarbody
V!f 0,"?:
wauls anything, star look well any way It In nlaaod." The ttag with Us ehoten for thkt tank waa that I waa
.hi,, k.j nr.
around tha world
if
HBr
U In MniMt. and thirteen
toettHatler. That wna rived at Nnnaiiakl. where we warn da- tn a blue Mi, ws adopted by ooagreea at I atill am
wrarlalag aumbw of oaaaa the rorjulroii
in
objttet it Juno 14, 1777. tt la the nnnivftraatr of the adoption of a memorable day. It was a dar ftill tatnetl nod put In quarantine for eight
of oar, full of rospoaslbtltty. Aad day. Wa anont the FiMtrtb In qiinr
ww iruvoniiwmt
thla owhtom tnat w olHwrve on
14th day of June eventually tho gong we-- o full
of other antlno:
she Iwd. of ooarw. hw ebjMtom. who oaeit year and not or tne nag firstthorawed.
more I made a upeeaJu
thing, and thawed n decided lack of tnfa ttmaOseo
to nn aodtoneo eomootfd of
" thH,'M
'hr the poaiofflea build- oaro.
and abtaMoe of roaaonatbtttty. I aoidtere nnd t4llora, while th sotting
88urBU tJ)U raar sad
were imt
bad a toretnste, ttion, of'whst tt westna waa the harbor of a foroiin aaapori,
to handle a tlatohoo bKi Of oourte and the desk of an ooonn RotRg tteatn
th pawic Uildlng bill, flat the people
Tbo OHltea gave yeetordojr nn artlole from the Ron that affair only lttted a day. while snip.
-didn't ttm
r4.lw
lm- - ton fMobe an the ndmitlen of, tho Indmns In Oklahoma
Thy
-rnnmpa nwHnr Anarewt tu make another try.
and Indian territory to atatohood eltbmntbtp. It It a
galled to hlo ataltunce bit povrerful friend, liea- - very able trttcle, aad any reader or Tne cm ten who
tmay nave skipped it U roojiottod to go book and road It
MW
'aajoa oa toe huk day of ooogtow. HMtroprtatkw w carefully, for In It are aovnrnl lftnaena whleh tho people
of Now Mexico and Artaonn will do wtdt to take to heart
fty Shrrburne kttktr,
The Srat la that to two MnMhera torritorioa woro
PahUa, la trying to Mil Mat
otao. wideauy gnda Ha tot Uo laat dltofc of hope no lees onoosod to bttntnro than ra the two ttrthwoat-or- n
Wky. than, dM tbor cease to aght
torrltortea.
ngolnot that Jointure' War Hd
embrao It so
heartily it was not even donnndad that jointure shonld
."P'walaao or ialttt mataaeod. Othoiwiao they be tubmkted tor ratiSontlon by lk peanle? Tbo anawor
would hare held og natM the theft twtald lbw
ih mom io any wnaoo reason w not onenwtod ty tn
eaally
4 wWhmk Ha or tha ponHoiitlary." thick shall of psraonul gain.
taw plainly that It

waat erea.
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